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QiwUtjr, Service aail Si|tisfi|ctiiui 

Do not forget that this 
store will have lots of Bar
gains on Saturday/ October 
27. This day will be the 
55 pelit Day and we will 
have a lot of Real Bargains 
to correspond with this price. 

THE GOOOiW-OEBB! GOIillP'y 
Odd FeUows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

TftE STUB 
Of Your Check Book 
Is like a set of books. It is a complete memorandum 
of your receipts and expenditures, and you 'know at 
a glance Just how your books stand. 

e 

If you are not enjoying this modem convenience 
of personal finance, open a checking account with 
us today." 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BAHE 
OF 

t.-

Peterborough, N. H. 

k 

ENTERS SECOND TEAB 

Local Association for Improv* 
ed Conditions Prospers 

The fint annaal meeting of tbe An
trim Citizen* AMoeiation wai held ih 
Library hall on Friday evening lait, 
with a good namber of members ib 
attendance. 

The nominating committee appoint-
ed at a prevloas meeting made theit 
report, which was accepted, and theae 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
ye«»: / • . , , , 

President—Milton E. Daniels 
l i t Vice Preaident — Charles E*. 

Bntterfield; 2d Vice President—-Frank 
S. Corlew; 3d Vice President—Wm. 
D. Ward 

Secretary and TreaaoKr—Hagh M. 
Graham 

Board of Governors—-H. E. Wilson, 
Gny Hollis, George Nylqnder, Charlel 
S. Abbott, W. JR. Linton, Fred C. 
Raleigh, H. W. Johnson, G. H. 
Caughey, Wm. H. Hurlin, G. D. Tib* 
betts, C. W. Prentiss, C. H. Kobin> 
son, Edson Tattle, H. W. Eldredge, 
T. C. Chafifee, Mrs. H. E. Wilsbh, 
Mrs. F. S. Corlew, Mrs. M. E. Dan
iels, Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts, Mrs.- W. 
D. Ward, Miss Myrtie Brooks, Mrs. 
W. H. Hurlin, Mrs. J. L. Lattabee 

A communication had been received 
from the Keene Chamber of Commerce 
relative to the Cheshire Road so* 
called, a portion of which passes 
through the west part of Antrim and 
known to our people as the Keene 
road. A movement is on foot to have 
this road completed as a permanent 
highway, and we are asked to co oper
ate with this end in view. Oar peo* 
pie will without doobt gladly du all 
they can to assist in this matter. 

President Daniels was instructed by 
vote to appoint a committee of three 
to take this matter up with the pro
per authorities. 

The accomplishments of the Asao-
elation daring the past year were re-. 
viewed brtefiy, and the possibilities' 
for service the coming year consid
ered. With an increased membership 
to a namber titat our town should 
have, a large amount of good could 
be accomplished, which otherwise In 
many instances tbe town would be 
asked to "put across." Doin^ these 
things throngh a town association of 
this kind creates in the individnal an 
interest he does ,not get in any other 
way; to instill into the minds of our, 
people this thouKht of doing some
thing worth while for the town and 
to encourage the idea is the main ob
ject of the association. 

When you are asked to become a 
member of the Antrim Citizens Asso • 
ciation, as you probably will be in the 
near fnture, kindly remember that it 
is not a request to help any individual 
or number of individuals, it is to belp 
the town, and yon personally receive 
the benefit just as tnuch as does any 
other person. Co-operation accom
plishes great things, as we all know, 
and it would be fine to have it in this 
line of activity, for it will do a world 
of good. Tbere are those who are 
willing to put their time into the 
work of this association, without re-
muneration of any kind, for the ben
efit of all, and the price of member
ship is small in comparison. Every
thing considered, we are looking for
ward to another large and successful 
year for the Antrim Citizens Asso
ciation. 

MATTERS POLITICAL 

Thonghts Running The Hinds 
of Many People 

One has only to read the newspapers 
to team that here Is one subject that Is 
running true to form, and Jn certskln 
sections of the; couatry Is being worked 
overtime. Some would have us believe 
that a change of administration is sure 
to talce plaee at the forth coming elec
tion, white a large number of peopte 
place great confidence in The Literary 
Digest's poU of mllUons of votes which 
is belhg contpiled previous to the elec
tion. This latter assurance is to the ef
fect that Hoover Is certain to be elected 
by a great majority, which is of course 
very pleasing to many mllUons of voters. 

What interests many more particularly 
is the result that will be announced in 
our own Granite State; who will be 
elected Oovemor, and who wiU be elect
ed }» the county offlces. And many won
der how' local elections wiU come oiit. 
AU these varied thoughts disturb the 
average mind presumably much more 
before election' than afterwards. 

PoUtical rallies appear to be some
what a thing of the past; in fact it Is 
a sign of the times. Because a lot of 
other things are changing, and scxne 
conditions are so different, is given as a 
reason that this must be also. This may 
or may not be best—itcamiot be argued 
satisfactorily. 

One thing Is sure: the voters are more 
independent today than they ever were 
before. They read more; they think 
more; they know niore—what they want 
to do. "Apple sauce" means less to the 
average citizen today than it ever did, 
even if there is more of it. 

The large and - important matters of 
this great country of ours need^ cer
tain interests back of them—those which 
zre best tori aU concerned. When these 
principles are paramount,, pur pjeople 
can be depended on to do what is right. 
For this reason, it is safe to predict 
that the general election wiU be such as 
to please the majority. 

What if New Hampshire does not al
ways do as many of us think she should, 
that WiU not make or break the coun
try.. For' many reasons, it may be said 
that existing conditions wUl aSect re
sults poUticaUy; this is doubtless true to 
a large extent, but wiU not materiaUy 
we beUeve enter largely into the result 
of the vote. The Reporter has flna 
faith in the citizenry of the state and 
in its quaUty of Americanism—and 
there we are satisfied to leave the re
sult. 

About Fifty Attended 

Woman's Clob Entertains 

Last evening, Tuesday, the local 
Woman's Club entertained at Library 
hall. Owing to rain, the gathering 
was somewhat smaller tban it other
wise woald have been. Mrs. R. H. 
Roberts, president of the d a b , pre
sided. A masieal program was en
joyed. Chas. W. Walker, aist. supt. 
Coneord schools, gave a very pleuing 
address, after which a reception was 
tendered tbe teachers of the town 
schools. Refreshments were served. 

Attention, Women 1 

. On Tuesday aftemoon, October 30, 
the Republican women of the to«̂ n 
are nrged to attend a Rally in Libra
ry hall at three o'clock. An inter; 
eating speaker Is promised to address 
the meeting. The eommittee in charge 
bope for a large attendance of tbe 
Republican women of tbis section. 

Tenement to Rent 
gettst oflice, 

Apply at Re> 
Adv. 

On Thursday evening last, at the Bap
tist vestry, the Sunday school workers 
of the three village societies gathered 
for a conference and social, on invita
tion of the Baptist peopte. About fifty 
came together to enjoy the occasion. 
Rev. B. H. Tibbals, pastor of the church, 
presided during the evening. 

FoUowing introduction and a brief 
social talk, the company was seated at 
the tables in the dining room, where an 
exceUcnt supper was served. The menu 
carrots, salads, rolls, coffee, ice cream 
and cake. A corps of courteous and ef
ficient waiters performed good service 
for aU. 

After the supper hour was over com
munity singing was indulged in; prayer 
was offered by Rev. C. Raymond Chap-
pcU; vocal solo was rendered by Miss 
.Jorothy Richardson; and the speaker 
of the evening. Prof. H. Dwight Carle, 
was introduced Prof. Carle Is head of 
the Dept. of Science at Keene Normal 
School. He prefaced his remarks with a 
few good stories and informed his hear
ers that he was not a lecturer or a 
speech maker, but Just a sehool teacher. 

{However, he wss not a hard man to lis
ten to and presented some very good 
thoughts for adults to put Into practice 
in .their ordinary Sunday sehool work. 
It often happens that a speaker says 
things that all can't agree with and may 
not be practical to work-out in all 
places, and ot course it was so with this 
speaker, but taken as a whole it was a 
good plain address and enjoyed by every
one. A, questionnaire period followed 

' which brought out several explanations 
; by th'e speaker, clearing up a few of his 
j statements and makUig more clear his 
j position on certain lines. Eveijone felt 
I that they had listened to an address 
' that tbey would not soon forget and 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concbe Form 

Antrim's re\1sed quota for the, Red 
Cross flood recentiy caUed, donated, and 
sent in, was $7S.OO. Our town went over 
the top admirably and sent in the sum 
of $15 .̂32. . . . 

The Reporter offlcS* was pleasM to re
ceive a caU frpm Charles O. Wright, of 
Plymouth, on Wednesday last. He is 
Secretary to U. S. Senator Henry W. 
Key«, and was a number of years ago 
one of the pubUshers of the Plymouth 
Record. 

We trust everyone is registered ' and 
ready to vote on election day. This is 
a duty for every woman as weU as for 
every man, and no one should say they 
have no special Interest in the matter. 
Voting for president, state and aU other 
offlcers is as much a duty as is the 
earning of our daily bread, and perhaps 
in certain respects more so. Be Sure 
and Vote November Six. 

. • • ' . » . * • • ' • 

There is a good ^eal of Interest 
reusUig In the presidential election, and 
meetings are being held pretty generaUy 
—but Old Timer wants to know why not 
a real, old-fashioned rally? It's quite a 
WhUe now since one was held, but the 
years gone by are flUed with real ones. 
Old Timer recaUs the torchlight parades, 
with finely driUed companies In fancy 
dress and helping John D. Rockefeller 
with their kerosene smudges, the bands 
and fife and drum corps, the big meet-. 
Ings with sUver-tongued orators, and 
last but not least, the doughnuts and 
cheese and coffee. Yes, sometimes elder. 
PoUtlcs were taken a good deal- more 
seriously then. Does somebody say 
"Them wus the happy days!" 

Picking rp the Apples 
For The Antrim Reporter 

They are picking up the apples 
From the old New Hampshire farms; 

fn the far off elty markets 
They are talking of their charms. ' 

They're comparing them with others, 
And they^ tasting of them too, 

And they're telling friends and neighbors 
That Rae Hunt's stories are aU true! 

The Macintosh and Baldwhi. 
In New Hampshire sunshine grown; 

The Greening and the Russet, 
With a flavor aU their own. 

YeSi they're picking up the apples, 
: Not as we used to do,— 

Beneath the trees upon thie hillside, 
. The grass oft wet with dew,— 

But they're singing loud their praises, 
. And that makes our hearts rejoice. 

For the old New Hampshire apple 
. Is dear to aU her girls and boya. 

—Potter Spaulding. 

Special Offer to New Snbscrih-
ers to Reporter 

In accordance with itsjanniial custom 
The Reporter this week offers, to new 
subscribers, the opportunity of having 
the paper for the next flfteen 
months for. the yearly subscripelon rate 
of $2. The paper will be sent to new 
subscribers at once and wiU be continued 
up to and Including ilanuary 1, 1930. 

Flight of Buzzards 
The btolo;;IcaI survey suys that tbe 

buzzard Is able, by more or less lia-
perceptlblo movements of different 
parts of the wings, to take advantage 
of minor air currents. 

Do You Buy Your 
Christmas Cards 

EARLY? 
Ton can tfet a better Selection and have more 

time in doing so. Thb weeH we received by freight 
Over 10,000 Cards from one of the Largest Rouses 
in this Conntry that mannfactnre Holiday Cards, 
and feel sure we can please yon. 

Our Winter Supply of 

I b b o r Ooo d 
Is Here. Prices Are Lower 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANFRIM. N. H. 

wblob all boped to benefit from. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hlllsborongh 
and 

Tbe Billsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Will be In Antrim every Thursday liioming from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them* 
selves of tbis opportunity for personal serviee. 
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THE ANTRIM -lOEPORTER 

(Prtpand bjr the IjMlted SUtn Oepartment 
.of Agrtcultura.) 

Cook rice In water when you es
pect to use It OS the starchy food at 
dinner, as an Ingredient of various 
made dishes, such as stews or scal
loped combinations, or In soups, cakes, 
or breads. 

Cook it Ul milk when you wish to 
Increase Its food value. Its Qavor, 
top, is enhanced when It is cooked 
In whole or skIm milk or In half milk 
and half water. TI]i.e rice will some
times absorb', as' much as four-tl tues 
tits volume of milk, so a cupful of 
irice and a quart of milk will result 
in a combination that Is hl;:h in food 
lvalue. KIce cooked in milk may be 
^served as a breakfast cereal, or as a 
ideSsert with various kinds of fresb, 
canned or dried fruits. 

You know how dellcatnV creamy 
©la-fashloned rice pudrting is—the 
i ind made without eggs—In which 
the thickening of the milk is done by 

United States Department of Agricul
ture fpr the bulletin, whioh is free. 
Old-fashioned Creamy Rice Pudding. 
1 tba. .uncooked rice H tap. nutmeg or 
1 Quart milk cinnamon . 
M cup augar 1 tap. aalt 

Wash the rice, add the other In
gredients, pour the mixture into a 
good-sized baking dish, and cook in 
the oven slowly for about two or 
thr^e hours, stirring It frequently, If 
allowed to cook slowly tbe milk thick
ens to a creamy conslsteucy and the 
rice swells to seN-eral times Its orig
inal size. If double the quantity of 
rice Is used, the mixture does noj re
quire such long cooking, as the rice 
In swelling thickens the liquid more 
rapidly, but the product is not so 
creamy. 

Rice Bavarian Cream. 
^^ cup uncooked Kutmes or.ctnna-

rice mon 
4 cups milk Whites of 2 eggs 
1 tbs. granlated 1 tsp. kalt 

gelatin dissolved 'A tap. vanilla 
tn 4 tbs. cold H cup augar 
water . 
Wash the rice and cook it In the 

double boiler with the sugar, salt and 
milk until soft and thick, stirring it 
frequently. Soak ihe gelatin in cold 
wuter, stir it Into the hot rice mix
ture, add the spice, and let the mix
ture cool. When nearly set, fold in 
the whites of eggs beaten stiff; stir 
in the vantlla, and turn the mixtnre 
unto molds. Serve with whipped 
cream or with a custard sauce, dotted 
with tart Jelly. 

Plain or Printed Velvet :* 
^«<(*<M>*<KH»0<:t«H;HH»«<hH3«« By JULIA BOTTOMLEY ^K(««^0*0*00«*«H»*«*«*« 

»eeeee»»»»»»»»»»»e»»»eee<K 
There is no need to qnestion wheth

er to wear or not to wear velvet dur
ing the coming months, for the mode 
has deflnlttiy settled the matter. As 
to whether this new velvet gown or 
gowns, for every woman is sure to 
feet the urge of buying more than 
one, be plain or printed, that is en
tirely a matter of choice, for fashion 
sponsors one as much as the other. 

Kor Is there any arbitrary rule cs 
to whether plain velvet be reserved 
for evening wear and print for day-

stylint^ Altbongh in regard to printed 
vdvets one notes that tbe small all-
over repeat designs are popnlar for 
daytime ensembles, suits and frocks, 
while the flowered velvets whidi are 
so new and.so colorful as were the 
summer chiffon. prints we, loved 8o 
w ^ , are as y»t more or less reserved 
for evening wear. 

At a glance, the m o d ^ in the pic
ture bespeak their intention for'dr^ssy 
4ay-time wear. Note tbe charm of 
the yoke Uses which are ftatured 

,^iti,in{ij«4iitiiti4i^'t'8''t"i"i'^'t"H'4"t"H"i'y 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 

^ Rice With Milk. 

long, slow cooking. The milk ncquires 
a characteristic flavor. Another good 
rice and uillk pudding Is rice ba
varian. 

The two recipes below are from 
Farmers' Bulletin 1195, "Ulce as a 
Food," which contains mnn.v sugges
tions for preparing rice. Write to the 

Moisture and extreme beat destroy 
the wearing quality of shoe leather. 

> • • • • 

If hrown sugar Is kept In an open 
container in the refrigerator It will be 
free from lumps. 

• • •• 
In canning peaches choose those 

that are Qrm, sound, nnd uniform tn 
size. The over-ripe, soft and broken 
penclies may be used for jam or p'euch 
butter. ' 

Because bread molds quickly In hot 
weather, It Is well to senld bread 
boxes twice a week, di-y them tn the 
sun, and keep them tree from old 
crumbs : and scraps. 

time. Just SO' it Is velvet, be It in 
solid tone or all^ver patterned, It be
speaks the leading mode for most any 
hour of the day Or after six o'clock. 
The distinction is made not so much 
In the velvets themselves, as In their 

both at neckline nnd 
hipline of the dress to 
the left, also the smart
ly uneven circular-cut 
hemline. The original 
dress, as photographed. 
Is black but it might just 
as well have been In nny 
onC' cf the modish 
browns, or deep wine or 
Jungle green, for the 

new velvets are especially sought Is. 
tbese shades. 

Competing with frocks in solid toned 
velvets are printed types of which the 
one in the picture to the right is a 
representative type, it is most won

derfully attractive In the now-eo-faab-
ionable warm brown t<»es. However, 
while it ia true that tbe new browns 
are in evidence more than any otber 
coi(v range. I still Jlitiey do oot fill tbe' 
picture to tbe point ot crowdtng oat 
otber 'equally as fetching colorings. 
An outstanding fiivorite amoog v^vet 
prints is tliat of tbe ever-pleasing 
black'and wUte combinatioo. Black 
spotted witb wblte or witb a silvery 
^ d o w y white patterning Is amoog 
printsmost liked. 

Som^mes tbe black-aod-wliite idea 
is wortced out in a' different way. 
That |8, tbe ensemble is' made up of 
a black-and-white printed velvetjacket 
posed over a wUte sheer vdvet blouse, 
the skirt Iieing of Sheer velvet in mon
otone black. 

Sxqolsite lace Is contributing fascl-
datiog beauty touches to the new 
velvet gowos. Jabots, capdets, oovel 
cnfCs;. collars aod yokes of dainty laces 
are more aod more .in evldeoce oo 
daytime as well as evening frockSL 

ISi. HZ8. Weatem Newapaper Vslen.) 
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iREGiPES FOR G00KIN6 
*e*eet**e**e<»*g*********** 

Here are two gam dishes—<me 
wbldi ntilizes tbe last of tbe cold 
cooked bam after it bas been gronnd 
np—and the otber soggestiog a new 
way of cooUog a slice of broiling 
bam. Tbe btirean of home econom
ics gives botb redpes. 

Ham Souffle. 
2 cups scalded milk 2 cups llnelr 
2 tbs. Gutter isronnd cooked 
2 tbs. floor ham 
3 CKKa » tba. chopped 
% t sp . pepper paraley • 
^ cup Ory bread Salt to tasta 

cmmba 
Prepare a cream sance of the flonr, 

butter and milk. Separate the egg 
yolks and whites and beat each well. 
Mix.the bread crumbs, the.yolks of 
the eggs, and the ham with the cream 
sauce. Add the pepper, salt and pars
ley. Fold in tbe beaten whites of 
eggs and tum into a greased baking 
dish. Bake for obout 35 minutes at 
a medium.temperature. Serve from 
the disb. 

HJMI 

ClU^fRMSE 
njHOIMIH 

b d k C JPUlMm's Vcgdafcfe 
cgiOMidlfajpadHerSoMBcfa 

TTtiyfat, Uofr-n bave not takot 
kagrtk&c but l y U a E. PinUkam'a 
_ . v - ~ « --yegttsUs CoBH 

pontad for 18 
laamtbs and X 
eaniMit praise i t 
cnoagii.tweigbed ' 
about lOO.piMiids 
and waa not aUo 
to do ainr Idnd 
of' woric. Mr 
bonseworlc waa 
done by s ^ . 
mother and tar 
ontof-doorswoik 
waa not done. I 

luvre taken fonr bottle^ of tba Vege* 
' ia^e Cchnpoinid and now I am weU 
and strong and feel tae. I got n ^ 
tfstei^in-Iaw to take it after ber laat 
ItafayeaBie and ito is stronger now. 
I eannot praise it cnont^"—Mas. 
H a i m V. Eisxor, B. 1, Siagstaa, 
Iffissotiri. • , 

Tiny Lemon 
A new leinon developed in Japan Is 

being imported into the state of Wash
ington for the first time. It Is a mlnia-
tare finit abont tbe size of a pigeon 
egg; tiiln skinned, and tias a very tart 
Ume flavor. Ooe is sufBdent for a 
glass of lemonade. . 

Those who like coffee flavor will 
eojoy the delicate aroma temptingly 

confined in: 
Steamed Coffee 

Pudding. — Cream 
one-fourth cupful 
of butter, add one 
cupful o( sugar, 
and one egg lightly 
beaten. Add four 
tablespoonfuls o f 
flnely ground cof

Tee to .̂  one cnpful of milk and scald 
ten mlnut^s.'Jstraln through a cheese
cloth; sift tjpgether two and one-
fourth cupfuls of pastry flour, four 
teaspoonfuis of baking powder and 
one-half teaspoonful of salt. Add this 
alternately with the milk to the first 
mixture. Turn Into a large buttered 
mold and steam for two hours if 
Bteamed .In smaller molds, i'team one-
bait hour. Serve with the following 
sauce: Melt one-half cupful ol butter, 
add ono cupful of powdered sugar and 
one egg slightly beaten. Add one 
cupful of mills which has been scalded 
iwith three tablespoonfuls of cofTee 

and strain. The milk and coffee may 
all be prepared at one time and the 
mtlk for the sauce reheated. 

Emergency Pudding.—This Is one 
of the old standbys which may be 
stirred up and steamed while the din
ner is being eaten. Take one cupful 
of flour sifted with one teaspoonful 
of baking powder and a half teaspoon
ful of salt, add enough rich milk to 
make a drop batter. Butter cups and 
drop In a spoouful of tbe dough, then 
add two to three tablespoonfuls of 
canned cherries or any Juicy fruit— 
the more Juice the better. Top with 
more dough, leaving space to rise and 
put to cook in a pan of boiling water, 
covet 1 closely. If ordinary tea cups 
are used fpr molds, this recipe makes 
four large puddings. If smaller ones, 
care must be takea not to have the 
hotting water come up too high—set 
them on a trivet. Serve with cream 
and sugar. Cook flfteen tiinutes, then 
remove, cover and serve. 

Muskmelon With Ice Cream.̂ rCut 
cnUlen-meated miiskmelons Into halves, 
them Into points like: a lily, remov

ing the seeds. Serve with a ball 
of vanilla Ice cream and dnst with 
nuts or garnish with pieces of can
dled ginger to simulate seeds. 

An emergency shelf wltb a few 
cans of different foods, fish and fowl, 

• will be found a 
most satisfactory 
possession In time 
of need. 

Salmon Souffle.— 
Remove the skin 
and bones from a 
can of salmon, sep
arate Into flakes 

and season with one teaspoonful of 
salt and two teaspoonfuis of lemon 
juice, with pepper and pajprika to 
taste. Cook one-half cupful of bread 
crumbs wtth one-half cupful of milk 
five mlnites. Add the salmon, the 
yolks of three e'ggs beaten thick and 

the whites folded in last. Turn into 
a buttered baking dish and set into a 
pan of bet water to bake Serve witb: 

Spanish Sauce.—Melt tbree table
spoonfuls of butter, add three table
spoonfuls of flour, stir until well 
blended, then pour on gradually, 
stirring constantly, one cupful of 
milk and one-half cnpful of cream. 
Bring to the boiling point amj add 
one-half cupful of pimento p»ee, one 
teaspbonfal of salt and a few dashes 
of cayenne To prepare tbe puree, pat 
a can of pimentoes through a sieve. 
after draining them. 

dinger Pudding.—Cream one-third 
of a cupfnl of butter with one-balf 
cupful of sugar; add one egg well 
beaten. Mix and sift two and one-
fourth cupfuls of flour wltb three and 
one-half teasi>oonfuls of baking pow
der, one-fOurth tieaspoonful of salt, 
tbree teaspoonfuis of ginger. Add al
ternately with one cupful of milk to 
the flrs<; mixture, beat welL Turn 
into a buttered.mold and steam two 
hours. Serve with a dear sauce to 
which two tablespoonfuls of cbopped 
ginger har been added. 

(©. 1988. Weatern Newapaper OnloB.) 

He Wttt&s to Know 
"What's tbe town np to, Zekey 
"Hanllng sawdust" 
"Revival or drcnsT* 

USE OF RAYON * 
* * 
******************* * I ' * * * * * 

0se of 'rayon, the name commonly 
accepted for what was known aa "arti
ficial sUk." bas extended to practleally 
all ttaies of fabrics and for many 
honsehold fnmisliiogs sfidi as cortalna 
and draperie& Bayoo la made from 
either wood pulp or cotton by cbem-
ieal treatment wbidi reduces tbe raw 
material to a sticky fluid. Ttds fluid 
In tum is drawn ont into a filler by 
a machine that, might be called s 
"mechanical sfik'worm.*' 

Indoor Dioernon 
Tommy had two presents at the 

same time—one a diary, wbicb be 
kept very careftilly for a while, and 
the other a pea-shooting popgun, 
which he fired indiscriminately on all 
occasions. 

One day his mother found tbe fol
lowing terse record in tbe diary: 
"Monday cold and sloppy. Tuewiay 
cold and sloppy. Wednesday cold and 
sloppy—shot grandma." 

When fruits are eaten raw none of 
the vltamlne content Is lost. 

pvvv4*4 ********************************************** 
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! Fairy Tale, for the Children j 
I . _ - ^ ^ By MAR-ŷ  GRAHAM BONNER ^ ^ — — — | 
**************,i,***,if***********************************t************************** 

Sweeter 
Children's stomachs sonr. and need 

• n aoti-add. Keep tbeir systems 
gweet with PhilUps MUk of HagoesUI 

Wbeo tongue or breath tells of add 
condition—correct it witb a spoonful 
of Pbiilips. Most men and woibeo liave 
beeo comforted b7 tills uoiversal 
sweetener—more mothers should Is-
voke its aid for their dilldreo. It Is a 
pleasant tlilog to take, yet sentrallzes 
more add than tbe harsher thiogs too 
ofteo employed for the purpose. Ko 
bonsebold shonid be witbont It. 

Phillips is tbe gennlne. prescrip-
tlonal product physidaos endorse for 
general use; the name is important. 
"Mine of Magnesia" bas been tbe IT. S. 
registered trade mark of tbe Charles 
H. Pbllllps Chemical Co. and Its pre
decessor Charies H. Phillips since 1875. 

PHILUPS 
of Afognesia 

gjmmiiiiiiinaiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiimimiHB 

Arrangement of a Sun Porch In Virginia. , -• -

, (Prepared by the United Statea Department of ARrWuIture.V 
Tills pleasant sun porch, wns added to a farm home in Montgomery 

county, Virginia, as a part of the general Improvement of the home carried 
out at the suggestion of the connty extension agent. The door Into the living 
room was formeriy a window. No new furniture was bought, as the living 
room was fitted out with several refinished pieces from the atUc and chairs 
were thus released for the sun room. New crocheted rag rugs were made, 
and the old hanging lamp bracket from the living room was pressed toto 
s*jrvlce as it was no longer needed within doors. The simple valanced cu^ 
tains relieve plainness witbout obscwlng iny of the welcome sunshine. 

"Now, are all my brothers and 
workers ready?" asked Jack Frost 

"We all are," chimed in all the 
Frost Brothers and the workers. 

"Then we will divide Into groups 
as we'usually do," said Jack Frost. 

"Ah, how nice It Is to get back to 
the same old fun and the same old 
games and the same old windows and 
the same old flowers," said Master 
Chilly. 

"The fiowers are all different," said 
Master Very CooU 

"No matter," said Master Chlll.v, 
"they are all the same kinds of flow
ers and we do the same things to 
them. 

"That is the fun of it" 
"That Is indeed the fon of it," said 

Master Heavy Frost 
"The windows will, be the same 

nice windows," said Jack Frosti "und 
we can get out our magic paint 
brushes and dd alt sorts of pictures 
of turrets and towers, or great 
bridges and of deep chasms. 

"We can make knights and ladles, 
kings and queens, princes and prin
cesses, all with onr magic paint 
brushes. . . . 

"It's fine to be Jack -Frost, and Ifs 
flne to belong to such a fine band ot 

•workers," he said, pounding bis chest 
proudly, 

"Let's get started," said Master 
Heavy Frost 

"I feel like having a good taste ot 
the flowers, I may leave a few for 
later on, as 1 can't attend to them ali 
tonight, but I will tell them they havo 
been blooming long enough. 

"I will tcU tbem it is almost win
ter time. 

"Tes, I will whisper that in tbeir 
ears, or In their faces." 

"Tou won't need to tell them any 
sucb thing," satd Master Very Cool 
"They will know Just as soon as yon 
draw near to them that the frost is 
on Itt way and that afterward win
ter will follow and that It ts no thne 
of the year for tittle flowers—except 

"Let's Get Started," Said Master 
Heavy Froet. 

a'few of the very strong little flow
ers. 

"And, too, you can't do all- yonr 
work In one evening. iBut the antumn 
ts quite long and there are Iota ot 
places witb gardens. 

"Ab^yes, we bave a good many 
evenihgs from now on when we can 
work, ell. Jack Frostr 

Jack noddfed bis bead aod waved 
bis cap abOnt in tbe air, saying, 

"Thesa are my days and nlgbta. 

Tes, tbese are to be our nights for 
fun and freezing." 

"Frost-bltlng. you mean," said Mas
ter Chilly. 

"Don't contradict yonr elders and 
s«perior8." said Jack Frost hastily. 
*̂  may correct yon, but you may not 
correct me." 

"Oh, don't let's quarrel when we're 
going to nip the flowers and paint 
beautiful pictures on tbe windows." 
said Master Chilly. 

"That's right, we won't quarrel," 
said Jack Frost "And besides, yon 
were right I must admit tt—these 
are to be onr frosty nights, barrahr 

So tbe Frost Brothers, the Frost 
workers and Jack Frost at the head 
of tlie procession started off for tbeir 
evening's fun. 

They went this way and that 
Tbey visited gardens and they 

nipped flowers. They painted pie
tnres upon the windows and tbey bad 
one of their gorgeous autamo partte& 

Bnt toward tbe momlog Mr, Son 
came and drove tbem away, saying, 

"Ton have lots of time yet, Jadk 
Frost and partners, and ^on mostnt 
do all your work in one night" 

So Jack Frost and bis partners, bia 
brothers and bis workers rested tor 
the day while tbey dreamed of otber 
wonderful pictures tbey would draw 
when night came along, and of otbet 
flowers they would nip, and bow tbey 
would have one party after tbe other, 
right throngb tbe lovely cbilly antumn. 

And wben tbe nlgbt came once mora 
tbey were at «0rk aod at play, tot 
botb words mesn tba same to Jack 
Frost and Company] 

Struts, •Wettttu WewwpjT qotoa.) . 

Do Not Hê ecC 
Nervoosaess 

IrrttabUKy 

=Pastor KoeoUTs N e rv i D e 3 
S Baa Beea Uaed Snceeashinr fer orcc s 
S 40 jFcati. Sold br aU Dmc Stares, s 
S Ask for race SAMftc s 
S KOENICMlSiCINECO. s 
S 1045 X. WcOa St. CHICAGO. I L C 5 
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If NotKers Only Knew 
Tboosanda of GhUdten Sof> 
fer from Worms, and Tbdr 
Mothers Do Not Kaow Wbat 

tba Troobie Is. 
of Wera* arai Cotlpatioa- «•> 
I efntnfh, nroUea vpper tip, e*ea- • 
HBth. hMd aad f nU •teoaMh with 
pala faea. are* bcavr. (iMrt Sej 

c s o ^ Sriadiaa of tba taMh. Uttte nt 

•liip-'T*" " '' 
Mrs. H. N. Roberta, 5*2 Asylam St., 
Flint, Midi., wrote: "My Uttle diil 
la rdieved of ber worms,**' And la 
• later letter wrote: "Baby is flne 
•ad It-was yoor Dr. TMe's Elbdr 
tiiat tapped bar.'' 

Dr.TruesElixir 
The Trac Family Uxatire 

and Worm ExpeUer 
A pnra harf> Laxative and aot a 
liaish stfomlator: quick, aatoral 
criief ftom psfiertlpadon. ^ , . _ . 
iaaartttetlMtotSmtlatsteettma. 

H A I R B A L S A M 
lOMiiaasiiiinr 

i r *» C f jr aa»t Fc..._ 
Wke.relSSeeZe.T 
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THE ANTRIHi J L E P O K T E R 

FOUR HAWAIIANS DIG 
' A F T ^ DREAM MONEY 

Alrea^ Down Eighty Feet 
and Still Going. 

Boooliiin.—For more than 100 years 
tbe nptlftiog force of clvillsatluo bas 
been felt in; tbese Islands. Tbe Heal 
mtssiooariea reached Hawaii lo 1820 
and their example aod their t^aeblhg 
placed an eariy curb apon supersti
tion aod "kaiiunaism," as the witch
craft ot the old natives was known. 
Through the Influence of these cbnrch 
workers and tbrougb the education 
provided by tbe achool system-of the 
territory, meo aod women of Polyne
sian aocestry mounted to high places, 
gaiiged even by the white man's 
standard of measurement, 

Bnt in spite of all tbe progress made 
in the century those of native blood 
living bere today occasionally sink 
back bito tbe mental night which en
veloped tbe peoples ruled by the kings 
of old. The latest example of this 
primitive ignorance is embodied in a 
treasure bunt which a group of lia-
waiians have nndertaken In the east-
em section of the city upon the au
thority of a dream experienced by a 
nlnety-nine-year-old woman, Mrs,* Eea-
kanailnau, 

Flre Goddess Appears, 
To ber appeared the fire goddess, 

Peie, like a pillar of flame standing 
atiove a certato spot In tbe yard that 
surrounds' th4 ancient's home, "Be
low," tbe deity spuke, pointing to the 
eartb, "Is tbe body of a man buried 
wltb btjB canoe and his money. Dig 
and you shall flnd IL" 

Tbeso supernatural instructions 
passed 00 to four Hawailao meo, pro
vided the spur which has caused them 
to labor for the last three months, 
digging a shaft 20 feet in circntnfer' 
ence and 80 feet deep In. the calm con
viction that eventually they will come 
npon the "treasure." said to amount 
to $25,000 In. "flve cornered coins of 
the old monarchy." 

So well had they kept their secret 
to themselves, working after' dark, 
that their quest came to light only 
recently. ' 

Each member of. the quartette is 
employed during the day. In the late 
evening they adorn themselves with 
turbans of blue cloth and dmpe a sash 
about their hips to wam away the 
"evil spirits." Two and two they then 

' descend their shaft and take turns 
with the digging, the pair on the sur
face hauling up the material excavated 
by ^he confederates and dumping it. 
Ukulele music and incantations, 
mouthed by the daughter of the aged 
woman of tbe dream, accompany their 
efforts. 

The seekers have removed tons ot 
debris, but so far have found nothing 
out of the orrllnnry with the excep 
tion of a smooth, spherically shaped 
stone whlcb they devoutly believed to 
be an omen of good fortune. 

Digging Continues, 

The canoe and the money, they con
fided to newspaper men, can be but a 
little farther down now that rhis rock 
bas been uncovered. 

An added ramiflcatlon ws? disclosed 
In the District court with the trial ol 
another woman, the owner of the lanil 
upon which the shaft is being sunk. 
Testimony disclosed, after her arrest 
by a Hawaiian police officer, tliat she 
went to^tbe Moanalua section of Hon
olulu and there invoked ,the god(1eM> 
Peie, pleading for good fortune for 
those who are engaged In the search 
for the "treasure." She further sacri
ficed a live, hlack, chicken in the hope 
of winning the favor of the lady of 
flre. • ' 

Testifying herself, she asserted that 
diamonds as well as "vast quanlltlei) 
of Hawaiian coins" will be uncovered 
In the-very near fnture. • * 

The magistrate dismissed her case. 
iKildIng thnt a plea for help to spirits 
was not unlawful. 

The digging, meanwhile, goes on. 

Mud Balls Formed as 
Rain Hits Dtisty Air 

Washington,—Mud rain drops, sim
itar to hailstones, are described In/a 
report received by the geological sur
vey of the Department of the Interiur 
from Dr. It. B. Hodges, in charge of 
the Hawaiian volcano observatory. 

The mud balls, Doctor Hodges said. 
are extremely hard and formed in lay
ers. It is believed they are productMl 
by rain drops falling through dust 
laden atmosphere and collecting so 
much dost that they ta\y ia mud pel
lets. They vary somewhat in sise. the 
largest' being comparable to a marble 
or large pea. 

Doctor Hodges says that although 
they are probably an accompaniment 
of every great volcanic eraptton In 
any part of the world where dust wltb 
targe quantities of water vapor Is be
ing ejected, the references to their 
occnrrence in literature are remark-

Ibly few,- • 

He'U TeU 'Em 
Paris.—A gentleman tn the Rne 

Condorcet has placed the following 
sign ib a baker'a window: "Dtstin-
guished gentleman will give lessons tn 
Oerman, Rnssian. Latin and Persian; 
will teacb scales, piano i aod violin, 
and inst-net a young man how to ride 
horseback and to conduct himself 
properly io the best society," 

OLD SHAKER COLONY 
FINALLY DIES OUT 

P a p e r ia^Egg 
London,—A Sunderland woman, 

wbo boaght an troported egg. found 
spOD breaking it tbat it was fall of 
sand and small pieces ef paper print
ed in a foreign tongne. She maintains 
that whea She boagbt tba egg tbe 
abeQ .seemed «alu Intact. 

Last Surviving M e m b e r P a s s e s 
A w a y in Ohio . 

Lebanon, Ohia—The Once famous 
and prosperous Shaker colony at New 
Union, near here, has passed into his 
tory with tne death of i u director and 
last survivor, Janies F. Fennessey. 

Organized in ISOS. tbo colony of re
ligious communists /jK^pered and grew 
io an enrollment r Q^%00U members 
owning 4,0(10 acres of'land In the lat
ter part of the last century. Since 
then, however, membership has stead
ily dwindled. • • 

Marriage did not exist tn the colony. 
The only, additions to the membership 
were by conversion to the faith. The 
belief was said to have originated in 
England, |hough the parent organiza
tion tn the United States was the 
Shaker colony at I^banon, N. X. 

Fennessey, bom In Cincinnati In 
1852, Joinad the colony in 1882. At 
that time the colony was extraordi
narily prosperous, but later,;«amf^into 
despelrate straits. Oflicers ca iw^om 
the parent colony and placed F e n n ^ 
sey at the helm as dlrecto^He took 
the. leadership at a tlc^^Rien the 
colony faced an indebtedness of ap
proximately $160,000. He b1>b'iigbtn.be 
colony out of debt dhd establiSbal^nr^ 
sources, well over $500,000. ;i;;;;i^ 

Fennessey continued at the he|d of 
the colony, but members tired of the 
life and drifted away. Be himselt in 
tbe latter years of his life, said the 
communist idea had many disadvan
tages, especially because of the Shak
ers' belief in regard to marriage; The 
greatest disadvantage of the life was 
the lack of any ihcentlye for individ
ual attainment, be said. 

In 1912 the United Briethren cburcb 
bought the property for approximately 
$350,000 and estabJIshed a children's 
and old people's home. Ttie provision 
was made, however, that any Shakers 
residing there at the time might live 
at the colony the remainder of their 
lives. By 1020 all hut five hnd left* 
and all except Fennessey departed In 
that yeari 

FIND UNKNOWN SCRIPT 
IN ORKNEY ISUNDS 

Grayestone Inscription la 
- in Strange Alphabet 

*Twsi8 Custom in Ur for 
Queen to Die With King 

Cleveland. Ohio.—'hie queen of an
cient Ur, whose body was dug up re
cently, was only twenty-seven years 
old wten sbe was slain so that she 
could be burled with her husband, ac
cording to Dr. T, Wingate Todd of 
Western Reserve university, an au
thority on the age of skeletons. 

The king himself. Doctor Todd said, 
was forty-five, when he died. The 
bodies of the king, the queen and one 
of the nobles pf the court were recov
ered in excavations in Chaldea. 

"The skulls of the queen and the 
n6ble of the court had been crushed," 
said Doctor Todd. "Evidently .they 
had been beaten with some sort of 
club. It was the custom when the 
king died for his queen and court to 
be burled with him. 

The scientist made the esamlnntion 
of the skeletons in Europe this sum
mer at the request of Sir Arthur Kent 
of the college o'f surgeons of the Brit
ish museum. 

Guard Against Injury 
of Washington Statue 

Richmond, Va.—Tbe dome of the 
state capitol here, designed by Thom
as Jefferson, will be strengthened and 
made fireproof to assure protection of 
the famous Houdoun statue of George 
Washington which stands directly un
der i t .̂  , 

Years ago, connoisseurs gave this 
work p monetary value of $1,000,000 
and aUthurities now believe that tt 
would bring approximately $S.(X)0.00U 
tf placed on the art market today. 

In marble, yellow with age. it por
trays a regal Washington whose liner-
ments follow faithfully the features' 
of the first President of the United 
States. 

London.—An iuscrlptiun ,in a hith
erto uuknuwu alphabet and a double 
burial lu drcumstuuces strongly sug
gesting human sacrifice have been 
added tc discoveries made during the 
excuvutlon uf the prehlsturlc Plot 
village at Skara Brue, uu the south
ern shore uf the Buy of Skull In the 
Orkney Islands. This vUlage Is de
clared lobe the most important arche-
ologlcai discovery in western Europe 
In recent years. 

V, Uordun Childe, professor of 
archeology In kdluhurgh university, 
has how: given out mute details of 
what was found in the must Interest
ing of tiie six huts so far unearthed. 

"The whole liut has been laid bore," 
he writes,"in the same condition in 
which its inhabitants left it at the 
moment, presumably, of hasty evacu-

ilati(>a.-The floor, to littered with scraps 
''^f-'Bl!iu& and broken pottery, together 

wtth ornaments and toolai-~->Cool(lng 
pots containing bones stood in the 
comers and beside the hearth. There 
was a little hoard of amulet of beads 
tn a cell in the rear wall , Moreover, 

'ie9ai!^7,^mestlc fixtures being made' 
' :;p|^'^itohe^^fl||^d^^ 

""'• Limp e t s ^ n r s Staptt î eod 
"In the center onf^^ssk from the 

doorway a hearth inc^8l^'by stone 
slabs set on edge. Immediately be
hind stood a st^ne block that may 
have served as a seat or a pillar base. 
Built against the rear wail. In the 
center was a two-storied erection of 
stone slabs, resembling a dresser. 

"To the rigbt was n group of slate-
lined boxes sunk in the floor. It has 
been suggest̂ ed that they were fliled 
with sea water and used as a recep
tacle for limpets. Certainly those 
shellfish were a staple article of food, 
and the Joints of the boxes seem care
fully calked with cla.v, 

"Along the side walls were in-
dosures resembling pigsties made of 
great stone slabs set on edge. 

"Similar structures had been noted 
In huts previously excavated, But 
our hut presents two unique features. 
In the floor of the sty on the right 
a grave, had been dug. In the tomb 
lay two skeletons in a contracted po
sition, the legs doubled up. Beyond 
limpet shells, flint flakes and a couple 
of stone Imlves, no funeral offering 
uccumpunies the bodies. 

Differs From Runic. 
"The cover stgne of the grave is 

built into the wall In such a wuy that 
It Is clear tliat the burial was con
temporary with the foundation of the 
hut. I believe. tlie skeletons belong 
to human victims sacrificed to confer 
stability upon .the walls, a practice 
reported among many primitive peo
ples today. 

"Tet startling was an observation 
made upon the greut stone slab thut 
forms the front walls of the sty»in-
closing the grave. Its upper edge is 
car\-ed with markings too regular and 
deep to be .accidental and yet It is 
hot merely detoratlve. We had previ
ously, fouLd a stone carved with a 
geometrical pattern Iu one of the un
derground streets, and a lormer ex
cavaUon had brought to light a Rune. 

"But the new marks are neither 
merely ornamental nor belong to the 
ordinary Runic alphabet They must 
be assigned provisionally to an un
known script and surely constitute an 
Inscription that proh.nbly relates to 
the grewsome relics reposing beneath 
the wall behind." ' 

Brighten Up Bridge 
to Prevent Suicides 

London.—Authorities are trying by 
psyciioldgy to disuade would-be sui
cides from jumping Into the Thami^ 
from Binckfriars bridge. 

Alarmed at the increasing number 
of persons taking their lives at this 
old fionian river landing, they have 
painted the former somber, "sad" black 
bridge in a "happy" combination or 
light green, trimmed with bright 
yellow. 

Modem King Tut's 
Tomb Is Gold-Lined 

Buenos Aires.—Press repurts 
of a tomb lined with pure pold 
and worth $500,000 have aroused 
nation-wide interest. It Is said 
to be one of the famity vaults 
tn tho Chacarita cemetery and_ 
was built by Angei iloverano 19~ 
years ago. 

In additron to tbe gold lining, 
thu vault contains a small statue 
of e wfman executed by Bitolfl. 
for which tbe sculptor to sata 
to have received $80,000. Vari
ons religions objets d'art in
closed tn tbe vault are believed 
to be wortb more than $200,000. 

The door to a mosaic of small 
gold blocks, but tt was nevei 
flntohed. Senpr Rove^no's will 
.irovtaed that tbe vault sbonld 
be sealed after the death of a 
brother, bto only sarvtving rela-

\ .tive. Zbto ocrarred several years 
sgo. 

Reindeer Hejxlers Vie 
in Designing Brands 

Juneau, Alaska.—Itound-up dnys tn 
the old West are recalled as rein-' 
deer herders vie with eacb other over 
the designing of brands for their 
deer. Under a new law In Alaska all 
reindeer must be branded oo the right 
hip in much the same manner as cat
tle in Western states are marked. 

One high school boy at Nome has 
been drawing monograms nnd designs 
for native herders snd charging $."> 
each for them. Many Eskimo herders 
are adept at making brand marks and 
utilize the animal and natural Ilfe 
about them In the designing, such as 
seal, birds, bear, fish, flowers and 
various leaves. All brands must be 
filed with the secretary of the terri
tory here and each one registered 
wtth the owner's name. 

Man Wears Same Pair 
of Shoes for 36 Years 

Oklahoma City. Okla.—Thlrty-slx 
years with the same pair of shoes Is 
the record.on which Christ Moeller, 
eighty-six, says he will stand. "They 
are the most comfortable shoes I ever 
have had," Moeller Insists. The shoes 
are made of wood. 6 by 14 Inches. 
They can be used for (...-y slippers, 
wortr shoes;—and Sunday 8hoe»,-the 
wearer says. 

Not in Market 
Ben Alder, Bngland.-rTl.ady Houston' 

has been obliged to announce thst 
she is not in the market for a hti»' 
hand. Bver since she voluntarily paid 
$7.SO0.0O0 in death taxes on the estate 
of her husband. Sir Robert Bonston 
mnltlmtllionaire shipowner, she bas 
received dozens of offers of marriage 

S h a d e s ia Curreney 
DubliiL—Orange and green curren

cy notes, authorised by the Free State 
govenimeat. ara now ia eircntotion. 
Tbe pound note to green, tba ten-
slillling oranga. 

A Tli^TER 
RADIO 

That Voice e. • 
you'd know ii tmywhere 

" T \ n ) you \Asx Hoover? Wbat did yoa 
JLF think of that speech of Smith's?* 

Hear this historic eamfoign dearfy 
throat^ ati Atwater Kent. Yon won't 
miu a word—a syllible,' Atwater Kent 
tone is fiunoos for darity, Atwater Kent 
worVmsnrfiip can be relied aptxo. Atwater 
Kent resooroes make prices low. * 

. "EfecOrie or fcatleiy yowrc&otosi 

Some faoantJiave «flB^|l-«t%ti<»^ee-
trictty, some don't. Boi]i!^tittds,1î ia»l̂ e, 
radio. So Atwater Kent^oSerk modem 
instruments in Uro forms. .~ i* 

With the ali-electrie tei, yoa need no 

MODEL 40 
ELECTRIC SET 

ARE YOU USTENING? 

MODEL 40 A. C Mt. Fer 119,120 
ToU, SO,60 cjpel* iltcfBatiag «ai. 
tent. Beqnina mix A* C. tabw aad OB« reetlMa^ tabt. 
•77 (vithoBt tBbert. AIM Uedd 4t, with ratomttia 
VoIUp nfolatar. It i (widaat tabnv u d Had*l 44, 
«B atta-powafol "diitiaea* Ml, tlOo (withoat label). 

batteries. Tour radio is operated in the 
tune way your lamps u e lighted—from 
the house cwrent, either A. C. or D. C 
l}w..cw^ent costs oonsiderdily less than 
a eent an hour—aboat as much as reading 
a newspaper by the lif^t of a sia^e 40-
watt lamp. Think f̂ besxiBg Smith or 
Hoover for lest than a oeatl 

^ t h an Atwater Kent battery set the 
programs will also come in clearly and 
ttrongly—whether yog want ^>eedi. or 
music—for the Atwater Kent nam»|ilate~ 
on any set spells good, reliable reception. 

Aieorly ̂ 000,000 otenart proM it 

There's nothing untried ahont Atwater 
Kent Radio. Each year for six years it 
has set the pace in improvements, pe> 
formauee aad price. Among nual fomOies 
as well as in the cities, it is far aad away 

the leader ia sales aad po|Nilarity. Th* 
nearest Atwater Koit dealer wiQ be ^a4 
to give yoa a demoastratioa and advise 
yoa in the.selection of yonr modeL 
OmAeel, nmj'imelej eHlil rflwalu g — B w 

KlIMfal 
/HcM iBs^ Ugkmwm o/riba Seddm 

ATWATB SJBrtM^^atAtSCXSSiatQ QOMPAKT 
A. Aaemier Xemi, Pteiidmu 

4TM WiMihkkM Atmemm fWladalphlii, Fa. 

BATTERY SETS 

*49-568 

So&d MakofisT eabî  
Bcu. Fuek Mda-Sa-
U»d ia coM. Modd 
«.t4»-.llod<14».aai>-
iiuainful, tt*. Stie» da •ol tachtdetabtaoctatlnlMb 

POTATO PARER 
As«Dts W»nt«d, sU MM], plated SM a doi. 

I " "^ 

DWAtP too., CM Enqiae Art, BmUn. H.T. 

For Piles, Corns 
Bunions,ChiIblain8,etc 

Hanford's 
B a l s a m of Msnrrh 

AB dadan an M&«taa ta'iahal Tan M H j iw a * 
^ fintbatUalfaataaBad, 

HEADACHE 
RELIEVED 
a . a QUICKLY 
Carta's UtUe UrarPiito 

ruretf wegetiBte UASUVS 
meva tke bowali bee trota 
pai& a&d ^iHpl^imt aftar 

cSeeti. Thay tclier* tha ryitem of cotutipa. 
tioa polaona iriiieh stany timea eatuc a aaH 
aad aehlag bca4. RctBCBiber ̂ r r «<• a doe-
toi*! prcaeiiption tnd caa ha liTea with thao* 
late confidence te ererr member ef the tamUy. 
All Dn>cgl(t« 25e aad 75e Red Paelnsaa. 

CARTER'S GISPILLS 
Science Notes Changes 

in Position of Pole 
Although the Inhabitants of the 

earth are not perceptibly affected by 
the wandering motion of the North 
pole, yet it Is a phenomenon of In-
crea.sing Interest to scientists, particu
larly astronomers. 

This motion, which Is suggestive of 
the "wabbling" of a top, Is extremely 
slight when the vast size of the eartli 
Is taken In account. For about SO 
years the North pole has never, It Is 
claimed, been more than 3u feet away 
from the place it should occupy If the 
earth's axis of revolution never varied 
in dlrectlop. The amount of variation 
has been learned by the International 
Geodetic association through observa
tions and four observing stations, all 
close to the thirty-ninth degree of 
North latitude, and all within COO feet 
of the same parallel. These are at 
Mlilzusawn, Japan; Caroloforte. Sar
dinia; Gnlther^bur;;, Md., and Vklah, 
Calif. Trecisely similar observations* 
with exactly the snme kind of zenith 
telescopes are made at each station 
on carefully selected star.«!. In thl.̂  
w.ny, ony change In the direction of 
the pole reveals itself by a shift of 
the stars. 

Pathetic Faithfulness 
A setter dog that refused to lenve 

a canine pnl in death caused motorists 
at Beaumont, Texas, to send n hurry 
call to police hendnbarters. The dog 
was sitting beside the body of his 
stricken comrade in the centt̂ r of the 
highway, defying drivers to run him 
down as they had the other dog. One 
automobile had been thrown Into the 
ditch to avoid hitting the setter. It 
was not until the dead dog had been 
moved to the.side of the road that the 
other permitted traffic to move nor
mally. 

A Pest 
ninks—What kind of a fellow te 

he? 
JInka—Well, he Is the kind who 

doesn't know that there are several 
million other things besides himself 
that could be used as the subject of 
a conversation. 

Astistittg Juriior 
"So yoa are shoppiog for an add

ing macbtoer 
"Yes.; poor Junior has beea having 

so nucb tnrable witli bto arithmetic 
Issioas."-lilfa, 

Tcdleyrand's Fame ag 
Diplomat Well Won 

Madame De Stael, talking to Talley
rand, suddenly snapped at him, with 
pointed coquetterle: 

"If Madame Grant and I had the 
misfortune simultaneously to fall Into 
the river before your eyes, which of 
us two would you attempt to save 
first?" 

Tjilleyrandi old fps, answered smil
ingly: 

"But, madame, you are a perfect 
swimmer." 

At dinner Talleyrand was once 
asked what was the difference be
tween a diplomat and a woman of the 
world. Instantly he replied: 

"If a diplomat says 'Yes' he means 
•Perhaps." if he says 'Perhaps' he 
means 'No';, If he says 'No,' he Is not 
a diplomat. But if a lady says 'No,' 
she most likely means 'Perhaps'; If 
she snys 'Perhaps' she means 'Yes'; 
but if she says 'Yes,* she is not a 
woman of the world."—Kansas City 
Star, 

For Good? 
Cole—Who's that fellow you Just 

threw out ot your house? 
Scuttle—He's my first cousin once 

removed.—Answers, 

Bos»—Hampabtrea. Berlateitd aad OsaraBs 
teed. Write me your vanta. priced reason* 
able. Boars, sows, sUta. aprlns and tall p l s ^ 
B. E. KBAL. SAN'DBORN. IND. 

WANTED—MEN OB WOSdEN 
For County rvpreaentatlvea 130 per week 
and expenses. Write tor particulars. Artliaa 
A. Gold. MartlnsbaiK, W. Va., Box S4X 

Smallest Bible oa Earth. Slip ot a Postas* 
stamp. New Testatnent. Illustrated. 6ampl» 
lOc, dot. TSc ARcnts, Fenn Circulation Serr* 
Ice, 2213 Oermantown Xve.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

DEATH TO STATIC, no take. MIIUous of 
radio owners aro waiting to Ret It, Sent 
postpaid for only tl.OO. ANDERSEN. IS 
RENFREW AVE.. OTTAWA. CANADA. 

Grocery (or Sale, beat In Irftmar: Bne eoan> 
try: Invoice tS.OOO; yearly volume tSO.OBO; 
terms: rvoson. ether business. DOUGLAS A 
RIDOLET REAI, ESTATE CO., Lamar, Ho . 

40 A. Farm. 8 Boom Hoitae. electric Ushtt 
running water, cesspool, chicken coop. rraa> 
ary. .fruit trees, large lawn, ahrub treea. 
Ernest A. Anderson. Grantsburg, Wis. 

IOWA FARMS TOU- SALE " " 
Exchange and rent. ;40 acres up. Low priced 
Small payment. 
ROBEKT HUNTER . SIOUX CITT. IA. 

For Sale—Moat Comnlfte Prodnetlre F^alt, 
poultry, stock farm InTkllch. SOO peach treea; 
500 Lfghorn chlckeiis: Jersey cows: muskrat 
marsh. Equipped. Box IC, Marcellua. Mleh. 

FARM—10 ACRE POULTRY 
i large hen houses and outbuilding. 1 r o o a 
house.' Write owner. PHILLIPS POULTRT 
FARM. COULTERVILLE. ILL. 

Undecided 
"So you call your canary Joe? Does 

It stan'd for Joseph or Josephine?" 
"We don't know. That's why wt 

call It Joe,"—London Opinion, 

talie it/ 
's Bayer' 

The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows if< 
safe. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so 
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant 
relief of neuralg:ia, neuritis, rheumatism; even hunbagow But be 
sure it's Bayer—the genuine Aspirin. At druggists, isidi provezk 
(directions for its many uses. 

A^itita la the tnd* mark et Sejet VaaurMUia 
tt UeaeaecUeaeldeatcr et SalKrUeaeM 

SPIRIN 
o^9>ec'e^eoio^ooei09009oee!9eoe'6'9'ei^)9-^e«o^ 

P000000000O80gO88OC 

For 50 Years 
the World's most reliable 
and efficient treatment for 
preserving and beautifying 
the Skin and Hair. 

C«ti«nr« 4Natai«at < 
are more popular today than at aaqr 
time te their Alttocy. _ 

OiacotaTafcaafeeinnijiinandeeetoa, > 

'^Titr2aCf?Jafe'j^g>gag.tt£*^;: 
coowc<»ooocoep»»o»»ooo»d—<% 

';'•§'•>-^' 

-'•f^Wi 
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THE AITTRni RE^MrrER 

C. F. Butterfield 
Utit Xntrtm ftrporttr 

Publibl'.ed Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Now is the Time to Wear 
• • • _ 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

'] Subscription J'lice, $2.0ii per >oar 
' AdvcrtUinf Rates on Appuution 

I H.fVV. KL.I>1-KDGK IUULIAHKB 
H. a, KLUUKUOB, Abwibtant 

I Wednesday. Oct. 24.1928 
Loot Dmance Telepbooe 

Notiees ol Coneen»,Leaure», Entertainmenti.eu., 
to which an admiuloB lee li chaifoi) nr irom •hlcri a 

: ReVenuou derived, mu>t>e paid lor u adverlnemeiiu 
t by the line. 

Card* ol Tfaaolit ate ioMrtod at joc. each. 
ResolutioDit ol ordiaary'length Sl.00. 
Obituary poetiy ai«l Utu ol lio*ers charged lor at 

advertiiing rate«j alto will be charged at thu same rate 
listolpresenuaia weddtot' ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ 

i For^ieti Advertiaing RHi.iu»»r.tMUYc 
THE AMERICAN PRESS A S . S 0 C ; A T 1 0 N 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC tHEATRE/ 
Town Hall. Antnni 

. Wednesday, October 24 
<« Secret Hour 

with Pola Ne^ri 

Saturday, October 27 
Where Traik Begin 

Pathe WeeKly Picture* at 8. oo 

W. A. ^ H O L S . Mgr. 

mm' ,". »i 111 JAM' ••#i#a^|>wsiiii n .^'ig-^.. 
m^^gBmsmm^t^BBBBSiSBBBSSS^ •"-'• >'i 
SSS^^^^^^^^i I 1,1. ^ • .11 •. . • ' 

Entered at the Hott-olfiee^tA'ntjim, N. H., 
oad<Uu nutter. 

Prices 90c to $450 

Antrim Locals 

The Rej?orter's Ticket 

REPUBUCAN 

W h a t Is and WKy 
The New Parlor Furnace 

It is a Furnace of Attractive Appearance for Use in 
the Living Room. 

Built like the furnace in the basement, having a 
stove inside a casing with air space between. The 
air is drawn from the floor, is heated, then up-to and 
along the ceiling to farthest open point, into the 
next room, up stairs, everywhere, heating evenly 
and uniformly. 

The Outside is Beautiful Porcelain Enamel 
No blacking or, polishing required, looks like a Vic
trola, just dust it occasionally, that is all. 

Easy to Run 
Keeps the fire and requires the same fuel and 

care, no more, than a high grade stove. Its circulat
ing prihciple carries the heat into the next room and 
heats the room it is in much more evenly than does 
the stove. ! 
"So RunningX^p and Down Stairs to Tend Fires. No 

Wasted Heat, 
Be Sure the Fire-Pot is Right, 

For two months fall and spring, hq.lf the heating 
season, just a Kttle wood is all the fuel required, but 
the firepot must be adapted to wood burning. 

Let'Us Show You in the Store. 
PRICES $50.00 TO $115.00 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

' i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milforde 

AJk/^tAJi^ 11̂  ALL 
Mo Oiher lom/>nced Six Like nis 

•mSuccessful Six | 
AOW winning Even V >v>-s 

Onatec Socccaa \̂ ^ 

M 

<r -

TheCofcrioIet ' BodyhyFUher 
"f Buasrer, and Wire Wheel 

^ bquipisenc Extra 

Study as thoroughly as you please the eiitire 
range of automobiles produced today, you tnust 
finally conclude that in all the world there is 
n o other low.priced si-v l ike Pontiac . . . For of 
all the sixes available at as little as $745 only 
Pontiac offers bodies by Fisher—a 186-cubic 
Inch engine—the cross-flow radiator—a fuel 
p u m p — t h e famous G-M-R cylinder head. Only 
Pontiac offers such stamina and long life. A n d 
o n l y Pontiac offers special factory equipment 
inc luding six wire wheels and tires wi th the 

' t w o spares cradled in fender wells at slight 
additional c o s t . . . With all these exclusive fea* 

_.tures Pontiac Six has established itself as fore-
most among, all low-priced sixes. A n d with 
good reason, for where else can you find such 
advantages for as little as $745? 

a4>eer Sedan, S74S-, Covni; *?•«! Sport Poadttrr, t74Si riuwtoii, 
97751 Cabristrt. $79!: 4-Door .<!('<)an, S82i: Sport Landau Sedan, 

i • SS75. AJl price* at fnctory. CKeetc Oalcloml'Pofitiae delivered prieet 
f[. • ' (Ixy include lowest fiandlini; charges. Grncral Motora TiaM 
>' ., Paymcni Plan available at mlitiiiuiin rote. . 

• War Tax Kemoved-Oftlivered Prices Reduced 

* BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

iP€IllTI/̂ C si:^ 
raoBucT oe osMsaAL scoroaa 

a!!!iui!!!M5iui"liii'!^ 

Clark Craig recently saw three ot
ters cross a meadow on the Craig 
Farm, 

Mrs. Geo. P. Craig and son, Clark, 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Nashua. 

Pigs For Sale—Ready to go. Also 
lot of heavy dressing; Apply to Mrs. 
J. E. Perkins, Antrim. •: Adv.3t 

Miss Dora L. Craig entertnined the 
members of her sewing class on Wed
nesday at the Craig Farm. 

Mt. and Mrs. J. T. Robbins, of 
Concford, have been spending a few 
days at George-D. Dresser's. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer, at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Adv.9t 

Misses Gladys and Angie Craig re
turned to.Nashua.on Saturday, after 
spending a few days' vacation at the 
Craig Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. George • D. Dresser 
have gone to Concord to spend the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Josiah T, 
Robbins, at 9 Pearl street. 

The Selectmen have caused to be 
posted the Election Warrant, calling 
together the votero for Tuesday, No
vember 6. at 10 o'clock a.m., in the 
town hall. 

A used parlor carpet, tapestry, is 
for sale at a bargain; also two chairs. 
May be seen at the Eldredge home on 
Grove street. Size of carpet is aboift 
14x15 feet. Adv. 

The Supervisors will meet in the 
Selectmen's room on Saturday even
ing, Nov 3, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and 
at the same place on Monday evening, 
Nov. 5, from 7 to 9 o'clock, for the 
purpose of registering voters. 

The pupils of the Intermediate 
school are very proud of their attend
ance during the last six weeks, the 
Sixth Grade having lOO^c attendance 
and the Fifth Grade 98J9c, with no 
tardy marks in either Grade. 

Will take confinement cases at 
home. Domestic nurse. Nice place. 
Reasonable prices. Inquire at Repor
ter office. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ripley, of 
Duxbury, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Sted-
man Smith, of Georgetown, Mass., 
Mrs. A. F. Smith, of Errol, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo E. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. F. Gilling, of Wellesley Hills, 
Mass., were guests at Contoocook 
Manor over the week-end. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange.—Sec
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 45-4. , . Adv. 

Rallies'are usually in order about 
this time in the campaign, but we do 
not leam of anything along this line 
except the meeting of the women next 
Tuesday afternoon. Well, we take 
our hats off to the ladies! 

Frank E. Bass tells the Reporter 
ot mean thieving going on and partic
ularly at his farm. He says that if 
the party who took apples and new 

For President 
Herbert Hoover 

' For Vice President 
Charles Curtis 

For CoDgressman, 2d District 
Edward H. Wason 

For Governor 
Cbarles W. T'obey 

For Cotincilor, 4th District 
Harry D. Hopkins 

For Senator, 9th District 
Fay F. Russelj 

For Representative 
Morton Paige 

For Sheriff 
Joel S. Daniels 

For Solicitor 
George I. Haselton • 

For Connty Treasurer 
James H. Shenton ^ 

For Register of Deeds 
Enoch D. Fnller 

For Register of Probate' 
Lottie B. Copp 

For County Commissioners 
Augusta Pillsbury 
Harry H. Burpee 
Edward H. Labine 

Miss Jessie HlUs Is taking a course bt 
study In a Concord business school. 

Miss Mary J. Abbott.' of Cambridge. 
Mass., has been visiting ber sister, Mrs. 
Emma S. GoodelL 

Mrs. Delia Flanders has been at her 
home here on North Main street, enter
taining relatives, from Minnesota. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Tewksbury have 
been entertaining their daught«:, Mrs. 
John Robertson, of Worcester,. Mass. 

Mlss Pauline Whitney has been spend
ing a day or two at her home here 
from school duties at North Wocidstock. 

'•Mlss Nellie Stowell has been enter
taining her mother from Walpole fot 
severel weeks at Alabama Farm. She 
kas now returned to Walpcile. 

Antrim's schools were closed on Fri-. 
day last to allow the teachers to attend 
t'le teachers' state convention, in Con
cord, on that day. Some of the teachers 
spent the night in the capital city. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings is stopping for a 
time with Mrs. L. Oertrude Robinson. 
The X-ray revealed the fact that both 
bones above the wrist of Mrs. Hastings' 
arm were brolcen, as a result of a recent 
fall; she Is getting along comfortably.. 

Friday night was "boys' night" at 
coon hunting, when several boys went 
oat with Morris Cutter and John Whlt-
nsy to see how the dogs did their work 
for brave hunters. And the tiice part of 
the excursion was that an awfully good 
coon was secured. • 

Mrs. James I. Patterson, who has been 
confined by iUness to her home on Hlgh-
Inud avenue for a long time, passed 
away on Wednesday last. Funeral ser-
-.ices were held on Friday aftemoon 
from her late home, Rev. William. Pat-
t.Tson officiating clergyman. 

Charles F. Butterfleld and son, Ben-
j.-unin, and Benjamin Tenney were at 
Durham on Saturday, attending the ex
ercises of "Dad's Day" at the tJnlrerslty 
ct New Hampshire. Mr. Butterfleld's 
sjn, Kermeth and Mr. Tenney's son, 
F'orrest, are students at the University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb bave re-
lamed from a three weeks' visit. with 
ralalives and friends In New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and New York. They went 
by auto with their daughter and son to 
Orange, N. J., where BiUss Bemice is 
employed:, from there they went wltb 
Waldo to McKeesport, Penn.. wbere he 
la employed. After several days' visit 
«1th Waldo and ^ placed en iwite, tbey 
returned by train to Staatsburg, N. Y., 
for a visit with Mrs. Clementine Robb, 

barrels from the Bass Farm field, one. ^^^„ ^^ich they returned to their bome 
night recently, will call in the d a y - k g „ ^^gf g^ ̂ ^st delightful trip, 
time, he may have the heads of the | 
barrels, without extra charge. { , The Anttim Grange 'observe their : 

Granville Whitney and Harry R O M ' a " " " ' Children's Night on Monday: 
went fishing in Gregg Lake one even- evening. Oct. 29, and cordially in-; 
ing last week. They caught a good j yftes the children of the toirh to be : 
string of pout, but when their boat J p^gjen^ frnn, 7.30 to 9 o'clock. The-! 
tipped over most of the fish were lost. 
They were in the water quite a while 
and were cold and wet. Arriving at 
Frank Brooks' camp, tbe warm fire 
did them good and tbey were tben 
•ore rM4y to procMd taoBBOward. 

committee would like the children fo ' 
come dressed in Hallowe'en maaka, j 
caps or dresses. 

^For Sale—Few Nlco Pollota. In-
qoiro at Roportor Ofieo. ' A 4 T . 

Like This Shingle... 
1 . . . ' ' . ' • . 

. . . and welrccommend this Genuine Ruberoid Octab 
because it has tbe same lasting qualities as Rubecoid 
RoUroofing, which has s t o o d ^ test on thousancb of 
roofs for over thirty years. 

The cut comers £^e a rugged appearance to the s h i n ^ 
butts which, togedier with the extra ducfaiess, im^rt 
great massiveness to the roof. 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in many beau
tiful non-fading colors that harmonize with die ardis-
tecbiral style of your home and its scenic surroundings-

Come in and see thb shingle before you roof or re-roof. 
It will ^ve you a new standard for j u d g ^ roof yalues. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

RU-BER-OID 
SHINGLES^ T. ROOFINGS 

NillstooGuafayr Savings Bank 
Incorpoi ated 1889 

H I L L S B O ? ? 0 , N . H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes rer rent, $2 per year' 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. t< 12m. , and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.. 

D E P O S I T S Made durin r ihe first three business days of 

the month draw Int rt.st Irom the first day 

of th : ;nonth 

• You C a n B s . r k B y Mail . 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Io the iepiiblicans tf New Hampsliire: 

Will yon help New Hampshire to do her part in this 
campaign toward the election of a Republican President and 
Congress, and to assure a Repu'olican State Administration? 

Herbert Hoover and Claries Tobey desire tbat the rank 
and file of the Republican Party participate in the necessary 
expenses of tbe campaign. Tl>ey prefer a large number of 
small contributions to a few large ones. 

Issues so viUl to the people of New Bamptbire are at 
sUlce that it is essential that fhe Republican canvas thia year 
be unusually thoroogh. Won't yoa belp us? 

Subscriptions of $1.00 and npward will be appreciated 
and should be sent to Arthur P. Morrill. Treasurer of the Re
publican State Committee, Coneord, N. H. 

Benjamin F. Worcester, Cbairman SUte Committee. 
John G. Winant, George H. Moeea and Robert P. 
Bass, finance eommittee 

Reporter Goes to Press Hednesday 
Morning and All News and AdtrertisesieBts M«ft 
Reach Oar OfBce Honday to iasntg insertion that 
weeK. Very Important f'.Bttert may receire atten
tion Toesday morning Wc need to make the mails early 
Wednesday afternoon and to do his we need co operation. If by 
cbance ihaterial is omitted, it w il probably be beeaose It was re
ceived too late. Onr people wi.i kindly bear theae facU to rolnd 

K.k 

atsBam 
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_ PietatesI 
BIEAllMD TIEATRE 

T«fm Hall, Bennington 
at a o o o'clock 

Sttorday, OctobMr 27 
Casqr Jones 

T««lay. October 30 
! CedeR4B^ 

with Jack PerriB 
=;^stss!s==sssss=^sss 

^te <:«*M«i««!«iM*fr«*«*t! i fa 

! Bennington* s 

•EPOIfES RAMBUNGS 

- Congregational Cbtncb Notices 
Bev. SteiAen S. Wood. Paator 

Preaching Mrviee at 10.45 a.m. 
Saadsy School 12 tn. ' . 
intermediate C. E. at 6 P«m. 
It is not yet folly decided to bold 

evening preaching senriee. 

These aire glorioos Oetober daysl 

. Mn. Sadie Batch is entertaining a 
friend, Mra. Hayes, from Winnepeg. 
Canada. ' ! 

Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C 
W. Dozgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Ady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn ' Bontwell 
were home Toesday to attend the fo-
neral of a friend. 

Schools were closed on Friday, that 
the teacbera might attend the conven
tion, held at Concord. 

The card party at S. of V. hall, on 
Friday evening, is reported aa well 
attended and enjoyed iy all. 

Rev. S. S. Wood and wife are en
tertaining former parishioners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, from Moravia, N.Y. 

The membera of the Prodential com
mittee of the Congregational chnrch 
are reqoested to meet at tbe parson
age oo Friday evening, at 7.30. 

Mrs, Sanger, Mra. Danforth and 
Miss Gladys Danforb, of West New
ton, Mass., Mra. J. Dana Weaton and 
Mrs. J. PrentiM Weston spent Wed
nesday in Concord with Mr. and Mrs. 
Llewellyn Bontwell* 

The sopper in the chapel at osnal 
time on Tharsday evening, followed 
by an entertainment. Tbe children 
have combination tickets on sale; bot 
if yoo can only cnme to one, yoo can 
get ticketa at the door, or tickets for 
both at the door aa yoo please. 

It might not be amiss, to help a 
little on town history, in r^ard to 
tbe old mill where paper was msde 
by hand. We have docomenta wbicb 
go back to 1838, when the paper firm 
wss Flagg & Fletcher; tben Newton 
£ Flagg in 1840. Tbia latter year 
Lather Newton moved into the hoose 
DOW oeeopied by his grand-danghter. 
MIS. W. B. Gordon. Thia old mill 
bas in later years been known aa the 
Goodell sbop, on tbe Hancock road. 
In 1840 Bennington waa called Han
cock Factory Village. There are none 
of the Newton family living by this 
name except Frederidc A. Newton, of 
Winated, Conn., Cbsley snd Freder
ick M. Newton, of Gosdslsjsrs, Mex
ico. We think Fletcher bailt the mill 
aboot 1837 or '38, or perbsps esrlier. 
Seversl sdditions were bailded st vs-
rioos titnesr as needed. 

T h e Sth snnosl concert snd bsll of 
Merrimsek Engine Company, of this 
town, will be held' s t town bsll on 
Friday evening, November 9. Mosic 
will be famished by 172d Field Artil
lery Band, of Manchester. Plana are 
being made for s plesssnt snd enjoy-
sble evening. Tnrkey sopper will be 
s part of tbe entertainment. For foil 
partiealars read large posters which 
have been posted. 

In the recent Bed Cross flood caU for 
fnnds. our town went wdl over the tap 
and sent in t2>e som of a bnndred dol-
lats to Concord headquarters. In :3e 
cochins annual drive. It woold be a nice' 
thisc if our contribotocs wootil send tn 
their foods earljr, for this can will be
gin November 11, eontftiuing thnmb 
tin Thanksgiving. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. T. 8. Bixby entertained at her 

home friends from Qoincy. Mass.. also 
town friends on the 10th. 

Mrs. H. O. Boome and mother. Mia. 
Sawyer, from Arlington. Maaa, spent a 
few days at the Boome sammer home 
last wedc 

\ts. and Mrs. C. D. Abbott wen in 
Son-jervme, MSaa, recent^, Mlss Mary 
Bryant and Velma Abbott were in towa 
cocslsted «C ooM meat, maSb^ potato, 
Cor the hoUdsr and week end. 

C. S. BOpUn* baa had his annnal va-
catU« as carrier on the RFJ>. route, 
and is now on his « t h year of service 

It seemed like the "good old summer 
time," weather oondltions and an, over 
Coiumbos Day, for many of oor sonuaer 
colony retomed for the tfaae. 

Tbe Antrin Bepocter, sll the loeal 

TMcUttg the Topics That Are 
Nore or Less Timely 

DoritiK the )»st as years Cnbs has 
spent »S/K>OMO,000 in the Tftilted 
States fdr merdisndise. Bbw nuich 
have Amwirans qpent tn Cbba darlnc 
theaaaw period? 

. • ' • • • • ' • 

nndnelng'' two bladea of grass 
wliere only oois grew before waa aU 
right, bttt today we are more interest
ied in producing Wo ganges where 
only one existed before. 

• . • • • • 

A westher expert ta Germany 
daims that within 25 yeaca man wlU 
be able to oontnd the westher. sny 
iray he wishes. Doea this mean we 
win then bsve ss many varieties of 
weatlier as there are varieUea of 
men? 

e '•• * • • , ' 

After 2S weeks the textile Strike in 
New. Bedford has emne to aa end. 
The woikers have obtained 50% of 
that fbr which tbey went out on 
.strike. What an etaoxmoos saving 
could have been effected if this com
promise had been accepted when the 
strike first startedl 

• • • ' • 

The Onlversity of Porto Rico, with 
an enrollment of 1200 bef(»v tbe hur
ricane, has opened fm: tbe fall term 
with a nnmber much smaller tban 
this. Msmy of the students are en
gaged in hurricane relief work, and 
many win never be able to resume 
their college courses because of finan
cial 

F MICKIE S A Y S -

VUHEM VOUR AO APPEARS IU 
OtJ^ COLUMNS, tr ACQUIRES 
PrtesTiae TWAT60ES WITO 

PUBueATKJU lU TW" OU MOME 
PAPBRj *rH' FRIEUP OP TW' 

GOMMuurrv « AUD HOVUAAUCU 
PREsnoe lAA THiUK vou G # 
FROM A HAMOau. A'tVIMG 

«M TH'GOTT6R,'!: 

Sbrbng pressure is being brought to 
bear in Pennsylvania to have tbe an
thracite toBnage tax removed. This 
tax of 1% % on the price of hardcoal 
at the mine is paid by the consumer, 
of coorse.' The Anthracite Co-opera
tive Association nrgeS repeal of the 
levy so that hard coal may regain 
Some of its lost bosiness now going to 
soft coal and on as fuel. 

• • . • • 

At a recent meeting of the Massa
chusetts Co-operative Bank League 
the president told the delegates tbat 
there are 504,656 shareholders and 
the banks care for over $500,000,000 
During toe past ten years co-opera
tive banks have enjoyed a phenome
nal growth, the system of serving, 
home builders, home buyers and 
Shareholders having met with popu
lar favor. 

' • • • , • ' . • 

In the recent World's Series, WiU 
Itogers, in one of his daily dispatches 
to the newspapers, said: "Yon bear 
ten i)eople bade here ask 'Who's going 
to pitch tomorrow?' where yon don't 
liear one ask 'Who's going tO be 
elected?'" Isn't it fortunate the 
*mBrf<-an people Can detach them
selves from a political campaign to 
the extent of becoming so Interested 
in qports? 

• • • • 
oetober has a bad reputation on 

account of the large number, of motor 
ear fatalities. It is a month in which 
unusual care must be given, as the 
days are growing shorter and the 
roads are slippery dne to being cov
ered with leaves. Not only must the 
motorist be especially cautious, but 
the pedestrian as weU bas an obliga
tion in tills reelect. 

HM 
Third Class Postmast^K 

Civil Service 
Seelc 

1 

CHURCH NOT£S 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Cbnrcbes 
Rev. Willikm Patterson, Pastor 

- Thursday, October 25 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

o'clock p.m. 
Sunday, October 28 
Moraing worship at 10.45, wUhr 

sermon by the pastor. 
.Bible school at 12 noon; 

Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m. 
Union preaching service. 7 o'eioek. 

in this church. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsday, October 25 
Chnrch prayer meeting, at 7. SO 

o'clock p.m. Stody Acta 6 : 1 8; 1. 
Sanday, October 28 
Moming worship, 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "Light Rising in Dark
ness." 

Chnrcb school meets at 12 noon. 
Crosaders meet at 4.30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. Leader, 

Miss.Rath F. Dnnlap. '. • 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 weeks, 
for only $2.00, in advance. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sobscriber gives notice tbat 
she baa been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of tbe Estate of Abi L. Perry, 
late of Antrim, in tbe County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to malce payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjaStment. 

Dated October 20, 1928 
MYRA F. YOUNG. 

Bradford, N. H. 

Everybody Icnows the postmaster [and 
everybody expects efficient and courtteous 
service from him. There are four class
es of postmasters. Ttie third class are 
those whose salaries range from •1,10* 
to $2,300 per annum, depending upon 
the receipts of the office. The National 
League, of District Postmasters (Third 
and Fourth Classes) is urging Congress 
to place third class under civil service. 
Fourth class are already In, but third 
class are appointed by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate for a four-
year term only. No matter how efficient 
they may be, nor how much their pa-
irons desire their retention, they are not 
retained unless the Congressmen belong
ing to the party in power endorses them. 

This pracUoe, their organization 
claims, is not conducive to the best in
terests of the portal service in the com-, 
m'inlties served by the third class. 

There are more thian 11,000 third 
class in the United States. More than 
9,000 of them own the equipment used-
post office boxes, etc. The rent of the 
boxes goes to the Government, and when 
the postmaster is succeeded by aaother 
he has no maricet for his equipment, 
for which he has paid. 
, • Third class postmasters say there is 
no incentive to make the postal busi
ness a life work, nor to equip their of
fices so iss to make them places of 
which the commtmities and the Gov-
ernment may be proud. They point 
out that "the post office is the biggest 
business Uistitutlon in the world, and 
should be conducted in accordance with 
established business principles. Faithful 
a.id efficient service should be rewarded 
by retention, and the Incompetents and 
ci.reless should be fired. Economy In the 
administration of. these offices would re
sult, say the postmasters, because a 
turnover when the administration at 
V-'aslilngton changes is a costly proceed-
iî s. Trained, experienced men and 
women are replaced by those who have 
rarely, if ever, been inside a post office, 
aiid the postal service in the community 
siiiTers while the new postmaster Is mas-
t;ring the details and learning the hun
dreds of rules and regulations that jtov-
ern his office. 

All branches of postal service, except 
fi'.st, second and third class postmasters, 
a:s imder civil service, and nobody 
wints to retum to the old spoils system 
in the people's business. President Cool
ie :;e has recommended to Congress that 
pistmasters be put in the civil service, 
a:: have his predecessors in office. The 
p. stmaster Oeaeral says it should be 
d.:ie. But it requires an act of Con-
gr.:ss. The Postmasters beUeve the pub-
li?. which pays the bill. Is concerned 
or.ly with good service, and that Con-
gi':ss will act when the public eriprcsses 
it:; approval. 

Milford Business and Pfofessfi 
MEN'S D I R E C T O R Y 

-••e".*. 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILPORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared t( 
serve the best Interests of this com 
monity. and through its National Sav
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice Presiden: 
M. G. Jewett.v Cashier .̂ 

' H. P. Parker, Asst. Csshitr 

For Sale 

Two Hen Houses, size 12x20. good 
for making into garage; also Brooders 
in good condition. 2 Galvanized Wa
ter Fountains holding pail of water; 
Galvanized Feed Troughs, Glass Wa
ter Fountains for chickens. Wooden 
Troughs for dry mash fpr .hens.. 2 In 
cubators in good condition, one hot 
water and one hot air. Lot of Hen 
Manure. Terms cash. 

C. F. CARTER. 
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The Reporter Press 

Onr best advertisement is tlie large 
nnmber of pleased cnstomers which 
we have served. Astt any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK uf our 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the remit of Re-orders 
from pleased cnstomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make b w prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these reqnirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Yoti. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, K. H. 
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T H E B O S T O y STOKE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys. Dolls. Games, Kitchen Utenslk 
Stationery, Glass and China Wam, Den-
nison's Crepe Paper Napkijis and Pape: 
In all colors. Boolcs, Candy, and in fact' 
almost anything you might wish . for. 
Come in and browse around. Noveltle.s 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office : MILPORD. N. H'. 

J. E. Webstef Estate; 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

.•^m.-%. 
, • - * T . « ' . . - •••••• . " . 

MILFOKD CKEAMERY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter-
. milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodmaii, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUXDKY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleans ing , Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N, H. . Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toiiet Articles 
Coon's Fro Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

ItU j;<^erally admillcil ih.-tl ileniurc buildin;: 
is an eogicecring job. Every i>ha.u of it mu.si 
be carried out with precision. , l l i e ideal com-
bination is the denttii ot artistic uste who rec
ognizes your type, tites grxid impres.inns and 
good biles and follows through. Vou will 
get that here. . 

F. M. WETHERBEE/D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at L a w 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

W. H. BUTTEKFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Llcc îscd 
Hou ŝ—10 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 4 P. M. daily 
except Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and Pri. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. A', "ranch Office, 
Llvesey Block, Wilton. N. H., on Tues.; 
Thurs., Sat.. 5 P. M. lo 8 P. .M. In Mil-
lord over S years. 
9 Elm St. Tel. 137-.VI MILPORD, N. H. 

KOSSI IJKO.S. CO, 
Man^iacturors cf 

HIGH CLAS^ MivuOTil.'.LS IN 
GK.'iNiTE 

Producers of Crowji Kill S -̂.:•klin^ Blue. 
The Granite B ĵrurirul 

OSlce and Works. Oak Street 
Tel. 131-W- ^^UOKD. N. H. O. A. StrickXord v. J. Drolet 

DKOLET'S » A I : A ( i E 
AUTOMOBILE .P.KP.MHING 

On All Makes u." CV.rs . 
Aiito Accessories Fadsral Tires 

Telê !•.3nc y.H 
121 Nashua St. , :.:i;.-OF.D.,N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DSUG STOBE 
Drugs, ChemicMs. Hatent Mfdicinea, 

Stationery, Cimfrtciioncry,' Sodai 
Ice Cream, Cisarji. Cigarettes, 

and everyl injr carricti in a 
first ci-j-.!! DriiK Slure 

Union Sq.. Tel. 13-V,r Mir-FORD. N. H. 
3EKGA3II Il.iIJiJV. ."vIJE and 

ELEf T i n C CO. 

Hardware , pahj.'s . IVall Paper , 
Koofing ijn.! Arto .Vccessories 
Tel. 204-W -MILFORD. N. H. 

E . 31. STICKXEY 

A Specia l ty Dry Goods Store 
of Qualify and Good Service . 

Tcl. 121-W anuoRD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

nnd srtld'on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
j«r S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r Trade iT 

• ( 

A. U. Burque i 
' I 

75 West Pearl Street I 
NASHUA, N. H. j 

Reliable Jeweleri 
Speejal D^mond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Nashua Building G),, 
Naslitta, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to pro"r»'v 

Maytag Washer I 
T h e Washer w i t h the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. ; 

Free Demonstrat ion In Your 
Own H o m e 

NASHUA HAYTAG SALES | 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 : 

NASHUA. N. H. | 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. i 

Milford, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

MKS. E. J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Wavins, Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment. Marcelling. Facials. 
Hair Dressins, 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tcl. 761 NASHUA. N. H. 

IJEKtrS SHOE STORE . 

Good Stioes at Low Piices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA. N. H. 

CENTR.VL DYE HOUSE j 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 1 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. i 
Cleaniscrs of Evcrythins. Dycr.s Tor 
Everybody. Prompt a:-.d EiSclcnt Ser-! 
vice and Workman.';hi;5. Parcel Post ' 
packages promptly aucndcd to. j 

HILL H A K D W A R i : k P.VINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Omer Perrault Ouy A. Smith 
P E R K V I L T & S M I T H 

F l l L M T U K E CO. 
RO West Pearl St. NASHUA. .V. H. 
A.sk for Herald Ranee.';. Heaters. House 

Funiishing.<!. Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

J . ('. MANDELSON CO. 

(Jood Clotlies 

179 Maia Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

G^AItAGES 
Summer Camps and. 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

DRIVE IN I.'et ns grease yoor car tbe 
ALEMITE WAY 

flush year DiSerential and Trtstmiision 
aod fill witb new grease, 

F.RJ-K. 
Crtak Cue and Flasbiag Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Pbone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

PYROFAX GAS SERYICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns like dty gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag A l u m i n u m W a s h i n g 
Machines , Electr ic Whirldry 
Washer , Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
a n c e s of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on PjTofax 
equipment and Oos Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag Inc. 
1072 BIm St. MANCHESTER; N. H. 

TcL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2664 

•••l?m 
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THE ANTRIM REPbHtER 

Polish Troops Making a Memorial March 

Two tbousand Polish troops, members of the "Strzelcs" (Shooters), on the march from Krakow to Kielce—a dis
tance of 75 miles—an annual memorial celebration in honor of Poland's first troops who mardied to tbe front 
during the World war. 

iLonely German Adventurer 
Tidks to Sharks During 

' His Long Trip< 

San Joan, Porto Rica—Alone In a 
.rubber sailing canoe not mucb larger 
ithan a portable bathtub. Capt Franz 
iBomer In his Deutscher Sport io 
whlcb be has set out to cross the At
lantic, has given Porto Rico its great
est thrill since Colonel Lindbergh lame 
'bere on his West Indies fligbt last 
'February. 

Islanders have quite naturally com
pared the daring and skill of the cap
tain and colonel, and the lone German 
navigator has not come ofT second 
best His craft appears smaller tban 
a single wing of the Spirit of St Louis. 
Jn It he has traveled some 4,000 miles 
so far, and be is confident of gettlDq 
to the United States and completing 
bis voyage to New lork after flrst 
touching at Florida. 

"Que pantalonesi" literally "what 
pants l" but locally meaning "what 
nerve," was tlie common esclamation 
• t the sight of Captain Bomer'S craft 

Captain Romer's visit here was un-
beralded. He put Into port from St 
Thomas after about 20 hours' sailing 
time. At S t Thomas he had had a 
rest of six weeks after 58 days of 
calm and storm from Las Palmns, 
Canary Islands, to the Virgin Islands. 
Bis experiences during that time can 
best be Imagined for he spoke little of 
them. He knew though, be said, thnt 
be was going to get all the way across 
the Atlantic, and he still had the 
greatest confidence In reaching the 
United States safely wben he left here. 
From Florida he plans to make his 
way op the coast to New Sork city. 
If possible he wiil fly back to Ger
many. Neither the air nor the sea nor 
things above or beneath seem to have 
any terrors for him. 

Twenty-One-Foot Sailing Craft 
. Otber men have crossed the At
lantic alone in «arI6us kinds of boats, 
bave gone around the world, in fact. 
But Captain Romer's craft Is certain
ly the flrst of Its kind to venture on 
such a Journey and probably ' the 
tiniest 

The Deutscher Sport Is a wooden 
frame craft of the sailing canoe type, 
covered with rubber and canvas. It 
Is 21 feet long and has a depth 
from canvas-covered deck to rul>-
ber bottom of 18 Inches. Frame 

«HKHWHKHXHJ1XH3<HKKHKH»00005 

African Interrupts 
Burial of Himself 

Casablanca. — Spadefuls of 
earth, dropped on hlro In his 
grave, promptly revived a na
tive Mussulman here recently 
and he rose In his shroud fright
ening the mourners. 

Tbe man bad safTered a henrt 
attack, was believed dead und 
with all religious rites wns 
washed in the .Moslem fnshlon. 
sewn in clean linen snd carried 
to tbe cemetery. 

and covering may be dismounted and 
rolled In a bundle a man might hanl 
under bis arm. It carries an 8-foot 
mast The deck Is not more than six 
Inches above tbe water line. At most 
times It Is awash. So close Is Romer 
to the water all tbe time that he may 
drop his hands over the sides and 
dabble In .the ocean. Water Is kept 
oat of the cockpit by means of rubber 
sheets which he fastens to framework 
about the cockpit and then about lilm
self. At night he may cover himself 
over completely with a combination 
helmet and cape of rubber which he 
fastens to the deck. He then breathes 
through a tube, gas-mask fashion. He 
pnts this on Instead of pajainas when 
he goes to bed—and going to bed ts 
just the same as sitting up. His nav. 
Igating instruments Include a small 
oompuss, barometer, se-Ttant and 
glasses. At St. Thorhus, CaptnlD 
Romer mounted a small out-board mO: ' 
tor that was sent out from German.?. 
He said the motor might come in 
bandy In the case he ran into hurri
cane weather. His fuel supply—flve 
gallons—was lashed on deck Just aft 
of the tiny cockpit 

The craft Is of Captain Romer's 
own design and he set sail in It from 
Lisbon. Portugal, on the last day of 
March. Ue arrived at Las Palmas on 
April 17. 

Confident of Success. 
What liuppened during those flrsi 

days of the lonely voyage only Cap
tain Romer and his log know. Scime 
day be may publish his log. Ue told 
little here. But he suggested enough 
to set the Imagination to work. For 
instance, he said that the seas were 
so high at times that he did not even 
think whether he would ride them. 
When he anchored at Las Palmas he 
said he knew that his trip would be 
successful, that nothing any worse 
thnn the experiences of the first part 
of his Journey could possibly befall bim. 

In ttiuse tirst days there were pe
riods when be. was wholly unconscious, 
he believes, and other times when he 
was only partly conscious. He man
aged to keep his course much of the 
time with rudder line tied to the 
boom so that it mattered Uttie whether 
he was asleep or awake. But there 
were days and nights of wakefulness 
—one stretch of five days and five 
nights when he had no sleep. And 
during all this time be was steeling 
himself to tbe discomfort snd sore
ness that came from the necessity to 
remain for hours in one positlnn; the 
exposure to sun and wind and rain 
and spray; fair days and storm; 
nights of eltber stars or clouds. And 
day or night for companions he had 
the waves and the uncommunicative 
inhabitants of the sea. Sometimes he 
sang to all outdoors, or talked to 
himself. 

Arriving at Las Palmas on April 27 
It was not until June 2 that he go* 
under way again. During that time 
he sa.vs he was til and had a fever. 
If it was from exhaustion be neither 
admitted nor sutrgested It But dur
ing that six weeks he got himself In 
sliiipe tn sail again, nnly to find that 
nffieiuls were so astounded at his dnr
ing tlmt they refused hira olenrnnce 

papers for his ship. He slipped out 
of port at night 

A Navloator and Aviator. 
If It may be said be had a little 

more room In bis canoe after leaving 
Las Palmas it Is as much figure of 
Speeech as fact At Lisbon he bad 
stored In almost the entire hold of his 
craft sufficient supplies of food and 
water to tast him across the Atlantic. 
The more food aiid water there was 
the less room, be had to stretch his 
liegs. Gradually he ate blmself Into 
his own ship. 

Captain Romer is both a licensed 
navigator and a licensed aviator. 
That he Is crossing the Atlantic In a 
sailing canoe Instead of an airplane 
is iuck rather than his own diolce. 
Back In 1026 he wanted to get finan
cial backing in Gerinany for a flight 
from Hamburg to New York. That 
was before Lindbergh crossed from 
New York to Paris. But Junkkers 
alt thought Romer crazy, and told 
bim PO. 

Then tbe Reppel boot peopte looked 
him np. They asked wherher he would 
be interested in sailing across the At
lantic In a collapsible rubber boat He 
told them he would. If they permitted 
him to design the craft "They agreed 

From Las Pnimas Captain Romer 
set out. tittle dreaming thnt It would 
take htm f& days to travel the 2.7:w 
miles between Las Palmas and St 
Thomas. At St ThQraas they gave 
him an official public reception and a 
medal. But this was after he had 
caught a few winks of sleep and vis
ited the barber for the first time In 
two months and had had s chance 
to pork his canoe In George Levi's 
store, where thousands viewed it witb 
mucb awe and exclamation. 

Stood and Sat In Turn. 
Between Las Palmas and St Thomas 

there were days of dead calm, duyS of 
blistering heat days and nights ot 
storm. Snn and salt spray tortured 
Homer's hands and arms, and they 
were swollen and blistered and stiff. 
He lost his hat in a wind. Then his 
bead and neck and back got more 
of the sun. He sat nntil he could sit 
DO longer. He stood until his feet 
and legs would bear bis weight no 
longer. Tben he sat some more. 
Three sharks took a curious fancy to 
his craft They played about the 
canoe, swimming from side to side, at 
times darting under the hoat and com
ing so close that he could, feel the 
scrape of the fins through the flexible 
rubber bottom. Romer, lonely, talked 
to the sharks. They swam away. 

His trip from St Thomas to San 
Juan was probably the shortest leg 
of his whole trip to New York, un
less he makes more stops np the 
coast than be'seemed to have In mind 
here. 

Romer Is twenty-nine and was born 
at Constance, In south Germany. Be 
sent mnst of hts clothes and other be
longings on ahead to New York. Dar
ing the war he was in suhmarioes, and 
t)efnre thot he worked In the Zeppe
lin plant. After the war, for a time, he 
took-up aviation and later went to sea. 

When Komer gets back to Germany 
Ktf pinns to get into airships again, 
nnt airplanes. He believes they are 
the passenger craft of the future. In
cidentally, he has developed a device 
which he says wtll permit aviators to 
knnw their positlnn at any time with
out the necessity of making sun or 
other observations. He hopes to 
patent tt 

Captain Romer satd he did not 
swim. 

"What good would It do me?" be 
asked. 

Home Site Situation 
of Prime Importance 

In considering a site for your own 
home It Is quite necessary that your 
home lot be at least 40 feet wide. A 
lot narrower than this does not permit 
a proper distance between buildings, 
and cuts off tbe necessary ainount of 
air and light 

A reasonable space Is also neces
sary in order to guard against spread 
of fire from one building to anotber. 
A lot tbat is too narrow necessitates 
a certain type of bouse—one that is 
long and narrow, and this Is not usu
ally the most attractive style. On the 
other hand, a lot that Is too wide Is 
a source of unnecesisary labor and ex-
pease. There-wtll be more terrace or 
curb lawn to care for and a longer 
expanse of sidewalk to build and keep 
clean. Tbe assessment for street Im
provements Is also estimated from tbe 

'.number of feet fronYage. 
A, lot should not be selected that is 

too shallow for a few outbuildings, a 
clothes yard and a small space for 
vegetables or flowers. The buyier of 
a lot should always bear in mind tbe 
possibility of some day selling, and 
should select a site which will appear 
attractive to others. If possible, 
choose a tot wtth some shade trees 
on i t If tbere be none, set some out 
at once, but do not make the mistake 
of buying quick-growing trees, wblcb 
will afterward prove a nuisance. 

Be careful to select a tot on the 
most favorable side of the street. No
tice whether tbe morning or the aft.-
ernoiin sun will shine Into tbe rooms 
wbere you most desire i t or vice 
versa. Will your front porch be cool 
4n the afternoon) Wlil your sleeping 
rooms have a good sweep pf air? 

OFFICERS FIND BIG DOPfi^ 
RING IN NOR'HrCAROUNA 

Sweeping Invsatlgatlon Into Drug 
Traffic In That Section Now 

Bsing Pushed. 

Durham, N. C—Evidence of a dope 
ring of stupendoos proportions has 
been uncovered here following a raid 
which resulted in the arrest of two 
Bichmond (Va.) men at a Durham 
botel by local detectives and federal U _following the arrests of Williams 

nnd Anderson Federal Agent B. C. 
Miller and Detectives Hubert Ring 

f . Sr-. 

agents. 
Large quantities of cocaine were 

fonnd U> the room with the two men, 
•one of wbom is said to have been 
under, tbe influence of narcotics at 
tbe time and who fonght the offlcers 
attempting to arrest him wltb mani
acal fury and strength. 

Tbe resisting man was Joe Wll
Uams, who, in addition to the nar
cotic charges, la cbarged wltb carry-
lag a concealed weapon and wttb re-
alstttig offlcers. Cari Anderson Is tbe 
^aaoM of tba otber mao noder arrest. 

A sweeping Investigation Into the 
drug traffic in this part of the country 
is now bring conducted, and officers 
declare they already hnve evidence on 
hand which shows a stupendnns dope 
ring In operation out of some city In 
Virginia, probably Norfolk or Rich
mond. Additional arrests Into the 
wholesale dope traffic are Imminent 

and Roland Gill raided a cache lo
cnted seven miles from Dnrham and 
made the largest capture of morphine 
ever fonnd in this state. 

A realty drawn map of the location, 
taken from Mrs. Bartle Pendergrass. 
who was released from Jail here re
cently, whea tbe grand Jury failed to 
Indict ber, led to the capture. 

The morphine taken, said to bare 
a retail value of around ISO.OOO. was 
found, as tba map indicated, lodged 

In the top of a tree about fifty feet 
frnm the Durham-Roxboro highway, 
wrapped carefully In nnnnel and oil
cloth and In aluminum contniners. 
The btnr^ts said to nelnng to Williams 
and Anderson, helieved to be at,the 
head of f .e dope rins embracing Im
portant Southern cities. 

It Is *-elleved by federal agents here 
that this dope Is a pnn of a SiOO.OOO 
lot smuggled Into this country by a 
New 'ork peddler several weeks ago. 
and thnt It was brnught here follow
ing a gang ^ar among the peddlers 
of iktchmond. 

Bretons 'In Holiday Attire. 

<Prcpar*d by th« Nitlonal Q«oiT«pbld 
Society. Wublnrton. D. a> 

Beauty tmd Coloring 
in Brick Treatment 

For those who desire to brighten the 
landscape In tbe building of their 
bomes there ara the certain effects to 
be obtained by either painting or 
whitewashing the conimon brick walls. 
Here. too. ecoiiomy can be Indulged, 
for any well-burned, run-of-the-kiln 
brick will give as good results as the 
highest priced. If a stucco effect Is 
desired it may be had, br the sharp 
contrast of white against the green of 
the background. 

Clinker bricks, English architecture 
with timbered treatments and stuc
coed gables, stone trim with inset ir-
regular boulders to Intensify tbe mass 
variety, all are emphasized In these 
later-day eatstera Pennsylvania homes 
of common brick which are adding so 
much to the beauty, the permanence, 
the fire safety and the real value of 
their communities. And both home 
owners and architects are coming to 
appreciate all tbia-Building Econo
my. . ,' . • 

Work to Preserve Beauty 
An organized movement toward 

preserving the scenic beauty of Dela
ware county, Pennsylvania, has been 
launched through the co-operation of 
the Chester (Pa.) Real Estate board 
and business and civic organizations 
of the county. , 

The Delaware County Parks and 
Boulevards association, a citizens' 
organization, has been incorporated 
to make possible the acquirement by 
the county of waste land along the 
scenic creeks anC to conserve such 
land In its nr.tural state. 

Because of the rapid Inciease In 
values of the land every year of delay 
In starting such a scheme has cost the 
county $1,000,(XX). It bas »)een esti
mated. Stream valley land, which 
sold for $700 an acre only a few 
yeara ago, has been discovered to 
have developt^ent advantages and Is 
now bringing as high as $8,000 an 
acre, park engineers state. 

Traffic in Large Cities 
Several leading cities In the coun

try are adapting the policy of separat
ing the crosswise motor traffic from 
the main thoroughfare at busy Inter
sections by elevnttng or depressing 
the crosswise thoroughfare. In some 
cases the grrade separation Is. effected 
by raising the level of one street 
slightly and depressing the levei of 
:he other so that there Is a minimum 
change of grade at either thoroush-
fare. Among the cities which have 
adopted such I -provements are New 
York. Chicago. Detroit Pittsburgh, 
St Louis and Sun Francisco. 

Cuban Flappers • 
Havana.—The Cuban girl is rapidly 

throwing off the shackles of Spanish 
conventions. She now works In offices. 
Is inclined to do away with chaperonee 
and Is becoming a prototype of ber 
Norih American sister in dress, short 
skirts and, aU. 

In 190S Sweden bad 230 full rigged 
ships, frigates and barks.and slzty-
nine brigs; at present sbe bas only 
six large ocean-going sailing tbigt. 

Treet Spell Town's Name 
The vlllagera of lllon, N. Y., In the 

Historic Mohawk valley, are setting 
out 5,000 pine trees tn groups so as 
to spell the word "llton." Ê ach letter 
will be outlined by low white birches 
along the outer edge of dark ever
greens. The foliage sign will occupy 
a 1.000-acre fleld on the peak of Oak 
hill. Every letter wtll be ten yards 
wide to make tbls aircraft ^gnboard 
visible from a great beight 

Conduct Clean Up 
Boy Scouu of Montesano, Wash., 

recently volunteered tbeir services to 
elean np rubblsb along one of the 
prindpal highways of tbe town. Al' »-
tbe highway mns the fence of the 
loci< baaeball park. BUI posten for 
tbe drcns wbfch recently showed 
nearby had plastered tbU fence witb 
their posten Tbascontt did another 
,(ooA tnm ta remdtiag tbe stickers. 

FRANCE, rich in many ways geo
graphically, cnrionsly enough bas 
few lakes and no Important ones. 
Lake Geneva, which. for more 

than thirty miles forms a part ot the 
French border, is Swiss. Really, the 
only large lake in all France Is Grand-
Lieu. Just south of Nantes, in Brit-
tanny, and it measares only 17,300 
acres In extent Another curious geo
graphical feature is that the length 
of coast considered, France Is Inade
quately supplied with true seaports 
or harbore capable ol receiving and 
sheltering large vessels. But tbe river 
ports ma^e good that deficiency to a 
considerable degree, and not only 
serve invaluably thereby, but add 
greatly to the plcturesqaeness of the 
country. 

Tho geography of France has affect
ed tbe people as well as the climate 
and the architecture. Though the old 
provincial boundaries are gone long 
ago, the characteristics the peopte of 
those former divisions Imbibed from 
the soil remain the same, and in eacb 
lives a pride of locality second to 
none, with idiosyncrasies of speech 
and custom nnd costume easily traced 
back to regional conditions and pecu
liarities. In architecture we find the/ 
explanation of some of the most re
markable buildings of the couiitry In 
the, geographical conditions oi; their 
locations. 

It might fairly be said that the gen
eral impression France, as a whole, 
leaves upon the beholder is—green. 
Perpetually moist of climate—escept 
In the south—endowed with heavy and 
continuous rainfalls, and having a tem
perature which Is astonishingly even, 
year In and out the country Is like 
an enormous hothousei 

But France Is not all green, either. 
That Is only the brackground, the 
filler, as it were, for a warm-toned 
picture full of highlights, touched 
with the gold of grain, the ruddy tiles 
of ancient roofs, the fiery spatter of 
popples, the tawny flood of a river or 
the steely thread of a brook; and on 
the glistening southern shore, with 
cliffs as red as any soil New Jeraey 
boasts, water like melted sapphires, 
villas covered with majolica tiles that 
make the beholder rub his eygj.'and 
wonder if he Is dreaming the amazing 
Inebrieties of style and color' ihat 
strive to but cannot shatter the har
mony of creation. 

Spring In Normandy. 
Just as the visitor to a picture gal

lery retains a much stronger liiipres-
slon of the merits of different -painters 
by seeing the works of only one at a 
visit, so the' beauty and charm of 
France are best remembered by con
sidering her provinces one at a time. 
Almost every one of the older divisions 
of the country has some feature dis
tinctly Its own that fixes It Indelibly 
In mind. 

Brittany Is always the "Land of Paî  
dons," a bleak, wind-swept peninsula 
full of silent, undemonstrative folk 
who live by the hnrvest of the sea. 
Dauphlne, whose Alpine sierras saw 
the horizon with their snowy teeth, 
bums with glorious sunsets that fire 
Its snvage grandeur; Burgundy, of the 
wine; Champagne, of the "liquid sun
shine": Auvergne, of the dend volca
noes, like glnnt beehives, and Touralne. 
that was and still Is the playground 
of France, are all characteristic and 
easUy remembered. 

Not less eo Is Normandy, with Its 
shimmering streams and IU wide
spread orchards of cider apples—acres 
and dor s ot pink and white and 
green tn the tepder spring—the air 
quick with the thin, sweet subtle frag
rance. And spring Is not only "apple-
blossom time In Normandy." By every 
farm, about the railroad stations, 
along the roads, and In private estates 
bristly hedges of scented haws vie 
with the purple and the white clusters 
of great chestnuts, the long festoons 
of the towering acadas (locusts), and 
other flo"WefS~luuumeraWe. — — • 

What an air the many mud houses 
have, with their great thatched roofs I 
The walls are built of a sticky, clayey 
soil, that dries rock-hard in tbe sun. 
The roofs are a Joy, simply thick rolls 
of straw laid dose by the farmer and 
cemented together by nature in a few 
months with moss and flowers. They 
overhang'tbe sunny wall and shelter 
tbe Tlnet—Bometimea they are trees, 
trained Ilk* Tinea—tbat border door 
an« window and tb* whola place.'tad-
Utes a aplrlt ^f aMA prosperity and 

comfort as well as beauty and charin 
The beauties of Normandy are at 
yarleli as tbey are'striking, and a sia
gle day among them brings a sympa
thetic understanding of the struggles 
of centuries to bold sucb a lovely 
province. 

Bayeux and Its Tapestry. 
One of the fiercest of these 

struggles began wltb the Noraemen 
away back In the Ninth century. 
Their strange, dragon-prowed galleya 
swooped down upon the French coasu, 
and the frollcksome vikings came In-
iaiid, klliing, burning, and destroying 
In true pirate fashion. .It took them 
about a century to secure more than 
a mere toehold; but then King Charles 
the Simple did a wise thing and made 
the pirates welcome. They • settled 
thickly along the lower reaches of the 
Seine and made Rouen tlieir cnpitaL 
And the Noraemen were no mere free
booters. Under Rollo the Ganger they 
fathered the Normans, wh(v conquered 
Bngland In 1006, and gave their name 
to this rich and desirable region. 

The story of th'eir conquest of Eng
land reposes safely under glass to
day, after a somewhat stormy career. 
In the placid Uttle city of Bayeus, one 
of .William the Conqueror's towns. 
Bayeux's quaint old houses cling about 
the handsome cathedral as barnacles 
grow upon a rock, and through the 
meadows all about meanders a sleepy 
Uttle stream gemmed with lilies. 

But It Is the "tapestry" In the mu
seum that makes Bayeux a magnet 
No more original or curious history of 
a war whs ever wrought than thia 
seamless strip of plain lines—not tap
estry at all—2.''0 feet loiig, by 20 incho? 
wide, covered with vivid sketches lr» 
worsted embroidery of eight colors. 
Clearly and In great detail the 5S 
scenes tell the story of the prepara
tion of William the Conqueror's fleet 
and the Battle of Hastings. The needle 
sketches are rude nnd simple, hnrdl̂ y 
tnore than mere artistic shorthnrid 
suggestions; but they were done with 
such fldelity to the facts and such 
dash that they move us even .yet a* 
no mere written accouiit can. 

Duke-Wniiam's favorite-town waa 
Caen, where he and his duchess. Ma
tilda, who defied the canon law by 
marrying within the forbidden degree* 
of consanguinity, did royal penance by 
building two great abbeys, whose 
chnrches of St Etienne (St. Stephen> 
and La Trinlte contribute so greatly 
to Caen's beauty today. 

On the Lovely Orne. 
Below the town Idles the lovely 

little Orne, a sleepy stream, st sun
set a dream river, running noiselessly 
by broad, grassy, tree-hedged promt 
enades and lush meadows, where gray 
and bron-n nets overhang the walls 
and the .multi-colored rowhonts glow 
like strange Jewels upon the river's 
placid breast Queer little rickety 
bridges bar Its shining length as It 
slips northward ont of the city, and 
away through the lovely Normat* 
country of great rolling fields, goldei> 
with grain and dotted with fnrn* 
houses and apple orchards, toward the 
gleaming white snnd dunes that fringe 
the bny of the Seine with Irldescenre. 

Big nnd little steamers ply slowly 
up and down the cnnnlized waters nf 
the Ome. You cnn ntmost shnke hand.* 
from deck to deck as the vessels pus* 
between the endless lines of serried 
poplars. The Normans themselves, 
blond and tnll and hnndporae, con
tribute In no smnll degree tn th» 
beauty of the scene with their de
cidedly English coloring and appear
ance. 

Across the b.ay from the* mouth off 
the Ome are the mouth of the Seine 
and the great shlp-bulIdlng and com
mercial port of Le Havre. The glori
ous river that leads from Havre to 
Rouen and on to Paris Is a strean» 
of delights, winding tortuously emoag 
little towns, farms, the ghostly ruins 
of former grandeur like Jumteges, and 
between chalky cliffs now and agnln. 

-that rise hundreds.of feet above-.th» 
rivet, or. low and beetling, shelter as
tonishing cave communities, whose 
homes are bored right Into the solid 
rock. 

Splendid wooded peninsulas Jut out 
Into the stream, that •rl<N?!ifl uctow 
Rouen Into as majestic a flood as the 
Hudson; and tben tbe andent pirate' 
atrongbold itself eomes into view, 
shrouded witb the smoke of its fac
tories and busy witb tbe scttvitie* 
wbicb bave taken tbe ptace of the faa-
dnatries of a tbousand years ago^ 

i f i 
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McyiTARCH 
Q U A U T Y FOOD PIlObX7CTS 

MttlMttndwL Vyonptdd 
• dellv • poond you eodd aat 
bay hiiwr fni»il iii nilimi Aem 
A O M yea tfod padad o a d n 
theHeeertkUbeL 

K*id,Mi»ladiftCo. 
FiteMitU 183$ 
GawnlOflcM, 

Oilwge.ia. 

Exfra CASH for YOU 
Ton ean mak* n.S« - an hour durlns yonr 
spar* thn* by foUowlac our ln«truetloss. 
Our methoda ar* eaay to team and can IM 
worked by anybody who haa m. detlte to 
mako^extra money trom now untU Chrlat-
jnaa. No experience la required. If yon want 
to . earn extra cash lend for tuU detalla. 

BETA CABD CXk 
610 Weat ISttli S t ^ ^ - ^ N E W XOBR. 

U a k e s h a w k traps , l i ve 
muskrat traps , two' trlir-
.«rer traps , s i n g l e nrlp 

_ , . _ „ coi l sprinir t raps in a l l 
5l?i*'- ,Humane traps that k i l l any fur 
a u i m a l from a w e a s e l to a bear. One 
8ixa fur s tre tchers tbat w i l l t a k e a n y 
r.2.2 i '^'S .* w e a s e l to . a w o l t Tran 
tasrs. Send for free c a t a l p i ^ e . 

eiBBS 

W. A. GIBBS & SON 
. PI^PT. X - - . - CHESTBR, PA. 

A » n t » Earn Ete Proflts SeUiair Antl-Fyro 
Flre Extinguisher; send 12 retail price (or 
2?i£,?l5'.-,''"'P*'="ve buyers everywhere. 
KIBKLAXD. 388S W. SBth St., ClereUnd, O. 

RoU-a-Way Yonr Aches and Fains, surplus 
fat, constipation,. foot troubles; eodorsed by 
chiropodists, physicians and beauty shops; 
atamp particulars. Box HS. Sewell. N. J. 

X>OTV RKAL ESTATE, building and sales-
SS'!',"!'!; '" »nal<e money write CASTO 
HEALTH SYSTEM. 814 MUler, Columbus, O. 

Hnnters. take notice. Tennessee Coon, oppos-
sum and rabbit hounds sold en approval; try 
them on your own hunting, grounds. (My 
dos s tree.) RAY MOODY. PARIS. TENN. 

^ POR S A L E - T I B I S H S E T T E R 
Pups from RoElstercd prize winning does. 
SARAH M. WHITE. COVINOTOy. TEN.*?: 

^•onicrful New, Absolutely Cnaranteed Treat
tnent. Pllpx stops ItchlnB. sore, bleeding plica. 
Largo appIJcutlou tube. II. PILESC does the 
•work. MINERVA PRODUCTS^CO., AkrygO. 

SeU. Exphnnge; 300 acres. Penn.. Atlantic 
City or LoHK Island lots; collections, trays, 
buttons, palntinss (ono Turner); printboards 
55 up. Maratlmo Co., Roxbury, Boston, 4 
Dunroath St.. Mass. . • 

HOME ^YORKERS WANTED—Send 1 cent 
stamp for particulars. ELLY. Suite 1228, 
Dopt. A, 15 Park Row, New York City. 

WE SPECIALIZE 
I n selllngr bus inesses of m e r i t Let u s 
s e l e c t from our carefu l ly Invest igated 
l l s t l n s the type of bus iness you want . . 
O u r earnes t eo-operat lon Is extended 
y o u a t no obllgratlon. 

MERCANTILE SALES & F I N A N C E ' 
CORPORATION 

-443 Old South Bnl ld laa , B o s t o n , Haaa. 

a iake Extra Moneyll BI« Demands, Big Prof. 
i ts . repeats—In rubber stampsi We start you, 
fumish stamp, complete Inst, all 60c. Start 
c o w ! Melvln B. Lcderer. Lenaeonlng, Md. 

Agents. l i f e . Accident, Sickness Inssnuiee. 
Call one policy) Cost. II np. Monthly State 

.supervision. Liberal contracts. Safety Re
serve Pund, 1780 Broadway, New Tork. 

<}ood -Live Propositton- for AU Basines* 
bealthy salesmen and saleswomen, Informa-

-<lon free. Address Oood Advertising and Sen> 
Ing Service, Bx. 14, Highland Park, Mich, 

Complete Piano Course $3.00 
MRS. G. L. ANDERSON 

aiO vine street . - Poplar Blng, Mo. 

YOCR GRAY HAIR BESTOBED 
T o original color without dyes. Write fer 
•Treatise on Gra-(3o. JOHNSON-SHARP, 
Dept. 1000, 70S4 N. CTark St., Chicago. 

ORIGINAL t-NCOOKED FRUIT RECIPES. 
<:andles. cakes, pics. Booklet lOc. 

MILDRED CLAUNCH 
ISOS 18th Ave. . . . Seattle, Wash. 

FINE INCOME CAFE, SS.OOO 
Parties who can qualify, must serve flne 
food; good paying business; finest cafe In 
-oil flelds. Renford Hotel, Earlsboro. Okla. 

ttt Money Making Flans SI. Splendid Instruc
t ions for full or part time; making your 
«wn products. Put cash in your Inside pock-
•et, get wise. Olobe Center, Altoona, Penn. 

<TWO STORY STUDENT HOUSE. All com
plete, ready for all year's business. Best of 
reasons for selling; well worth Investiga
tion. ^vrite Mrs. A. L. Rowe. Norman, Okla. 

Agents—Men's all-purpose SulU, 19.(5. Looks, 
:fccl.^ like wool. Resists snags, sparks, water 
•Workmanship, fit guar. 12.80 commis. Fiti-
XI-Tailoring Co., Dept. 170C, So. Whitley, Ind. 

S U Y YOUR CIGARS WHOLESALE. SO As. 
piratlons, prepaid, 11.SO. Agents wanted. 
»AVAKA SMOKEHOUSE, Homeland, Oa. 

Entertain Your Friends. Send 11.10 for Great 
Dime and Fenny Triek, IncludInK Profession-
ail Card Trick and Magical Catalogue, Fred 
Landrus, 1018 Market St.. Harrlsburg, Pa. 

3<'OTICE NOTARY PUBLICS. There U anew 
field for your serv-ieea Send me 11 money 
«rd«r for information. Katherine Nagle. P. 
O, Box iiiS. DeSoto Sta., Memphis, Tenn. 

Alnminnm Bread and Cake Knife. Slices 
•yrAtm thin. Fine for meat, vegetables. Al* 
^'ays sharp. New principle. Postpaid 11.iS. 
2IcQuinn Co., SS19 No. Broad St.. Phlla., Pa. 

J^ainis All Slset. Low Price*. Eaay Terma, 
<ulck possession; sdme traders. State your 
-wants. See our crops. Fine roads, schools and 
people. Wallace Davla, Bowling Oreen, Mo, 

BEST OFFER-r-CASH 
Die cast boat construction. No 1,(67,561. 
Modlaviila. 44( W. l(4th St., New Tork, N.Y, 

Literal English 
Alfred—In New Tork a rann is ran 

over bj a motor car every 20 minates. 
Albert—Poor fellow! 

The Return 
" ' ' ' • ' ^ • - \ 

Anthony Trent 
by , 

Wyndftam Martyn 

0»pyr<sM-%]r'Ban* * Bopktaa 
'WNnaarrtoa 

CHAPTER XIV-:-..Contmued 

*?t, wonl(!l take, more tban one ot 
yonr bints to move Antbony Trent. I 
wlsb Heaven wonld give yon tbe sense 
to recognize tbe people I Uke to see 
and tbose wbo Bore me. Antbony 
Trent's by way of being a celebrity. 
Send falm in." 

'Tve persuaded bim to see yon," 
said tbe aiecretary to tbe visitor. 

"Tes, I , know. I overbeard yon," 
Trent smiled. 

Mr. laui wmng Antbony Trent's 
band warmly. 

"Wbat bas dragged yon from En-
rope's gilded salons?" be demanded. 
.^Business mainly, and a. desire to 

know wbetber what you told me in 
London bolds good in Wasbington." 

Hill was a shrewd man and one ac
customed to believing that be.was a 
go()d Judge of human motives. Tet 
this ke^-faced visitor had puzzled 
bim for years. Mr. HIU bad hesita
tion in classtfyins hini He only knew 
tbat he liked him and thought under 
some circumstances be iblgbt fear An
thony Trent ' 

''Sit down," be said cordiaiiy, "and 
tell me what's on youc mind." 

"Do you remember -what you said 
to me In London?" 

"I asked you tn, lunch, 1 thinli, and 
naturally talked about men and things. 
One doesn't have to carry luncheon 
conversation as mental buggajje." 

"I expected you to fence," said 
Trent smiling. "I'll recall It Tou 
may have forgotten that it was 1 who 
found that William, prince of Missel-
bach, was biding in a certain Croatian 
castle althougb be had been burled 
with all the pomp due to bis rank." 

"Certainly I remember It," said the 
ex-ambassador warmly, "It was a very 
useful piece of Information for us 
and we were able to discount the ties 
tbat Count Michael Temsevar was 
.telling n& Why It was one oi the 
most extraordinary feats I ever beard 
of. It was Invaluable to tbe Allies." 
He looked at Trent keenly. "Telt me. 
Is your life made up of these amaz
ing doings? I've been bearing a lot 
abont your capturing a pirate ship 
and sailing ber over dry land Into 
Guggensohn'8 old home." 

Trent Ignored Deal Beach. 
"In London," be said, "you made a 

sort of veiled promise to me." 
"Are you surer' Hill retorted. "I 

am not noted for veiling tilings." 
"I am sure, and yon did veil It In 

this Instance. Tou said that our gov* 
emment had no such way of repaying 
those of her citizens as rendered her 
special and meritorious service. Tour 
very wor(]s, Mr. HUL Tou said if I 
had been English I might have had 
my name in the/Birthday Honor 
List' Ton likened me to a 'mute in
glorious Milton' and then made a 
most extraordinary statement • 

"Did IT' Mr. Hill queried. "I was 
a diplomat then new enough at tbe 
game to believe In esoteric utterances. 
Just what do yon remember me to 
bave said?" 

"Tbat if ever I got into a tight 
piace I should have something to trade 
with. Have yon forgotten?" 

"No," said the cabinet officer, "1 re-
: .ember the whole tblnj very vividly. 
Tbat still gc>es. What tight place are 
yon in?" Was be at last to learn 
something more deflnlte about tbls 
amazing Antbony Trent than the 
mere hypothesis he held that tbe man 
had sotne secret manner of Ilfe? Mr. 
HUl had known Trent sligbtiy for ten 
years. He remembered one of the 
editors of a magazine he bad >WBed 
being enthusiastic concerning tbe de
tective stories written by a young 
Dartmouth athlete named Antbon," 
Trent The series after a year or so 
was discontinued. HUl learned that 
the former writer bod Inherited a for
tune from an Australian uncle and 
wrote no more for gain. Then Trent 
bsd turped up tn England, as an In
timate friend of an aristocratic and 
inclusive famUy, causing mnch beart-
tkuraing among some of his own fel
low countrymen wbo were denied tbe 
privilege. 

Tbe ambassador' who bsd observed 
Trent closely In London bad come to 
tbe conclusion that be was always oo 
guard. It seemed as though bis mus
cles were tensed as If for a straggle 
and bis mind singularly alert as 
tbough danger were near. Mr. HUl 
had several times asked himself wby 
a young American wttb money aod 
frlfends need adopt thts attitude. Be 
doped tbat be was about to leara tbe 
reason. 

"None," said Trent "I've come to 
ask yoo to help a friend." 

Mr.̂  Hill waa consclons ot disap
pointment 

"What's the nature of the trouble?" 
"As yon were tn London ta 1915 

yon know all aboot the secret visit 
ot a certain royal fclgbness wbo came 
over bere to hasteo onr entrance into 
tba blgacraP!.? . , 

'<Now how tba devil did yon know 
ttatr BIU aHlalfaed. Tbe vlaH bad 

been kept onknown tor, poUticai taa-

"Falso know," Trent .w^nt on, "tbat 
the wonderful diamond given tba' 
prince by tbe mabanOab of Lepitalia 
wboi tbey abot tigers togetber waa 
stolen trom btm tn WaaiibigtOB and, 
bas not been recovered." 

1 dont see bow tbat could bave/ 
leaked out," «aid Mr. HUl, "but yon 
are qnlte right The' well-knovra 
crooks were ronnded np and eltber 
locked op'Or else sent out of the Dis
trict ot Colnmbia. Wasbington was 
tbongbt to be as sate as, let us aay. 
Carmel-by-tbe-Sea, and yet tbe Jewel 
was taken. It was a blot on our se
cret service." 

"Is It known who took itr* 
"Tbey know the woman but tbey 

have lost ber as weU aa tbe stone." 
"The woman may be lost," Trent 

remarked, "but as '.o tbe diamond—I 
think yon exaggerate." He tossed tbe 
llttie leathera bag on the other's 
knee. VI'm hoping it's going to bring 
me good Inck." 

Mr. HIII stared at it, fascinated. 
"Wbere did yon get It tromr' be 

demanded. 
"Not in Washington or from hts 

royal highness. Tou can consider It 
taken in a way not usual but hardly 
Ulegal." 

"Why bring it here? Ton must 
know a large reward was ottered for 
I tr 

"That part ot tt doesn't interest me. 
I brought it here because I want to 
make a trade witb you." 

"Ton are acting tor your friend?" 
"I am. ril return this diamond, 

vancel tbe reward, if youll have tbe 
warrants wblcb are out against tbe 
woman who took this quashed. I'U 
tura over tbe Nizam's diamond tf I 
have your offlclal word that she is to 
be free from pollee Interference tn 
future." 

Mr. Hill was still staring at the 
gem. He had never seen so large a 
diamond at close range. Be saw hlm-

"You'd Better Keep It," Said Trent 

'self at a cabinet meeting tossing tbe 
gorgeous thing on the table wltb some 
such remark as, "The prince's bauble, 
gentlemen!" 

"In other words," he said slowly 
"you want us to give tbls expert the 
opportunity to go on working with 
the pleasing knowledge that the police 
won't Interfere." 

"Nothing of the «prt," Trent cor 
rected. "I'm not fool enough to ex
pect a bargain of that kind. , I merely 
want your assurance that the war
rants now In force will be quashed. If 
she does anything In future to bring 
herself within reach of the iaw sbe Is 
prepared to sufTer for It I may as 
well tell yon she never will do any
thing crooked." 

"Tou must bave Supreme confidence 
in her." 

"Tou couldn't bave expressed It bet
ter. I have." 

"I must remind you that your con
fidence may be dictated by some pure
ly personal Uktng which bas nothing 
to commend Itself to me. Yoo mnst 
not expect me to be swayed by senti
ment How can I assure myself or 
my colleagues that your Impressions 
of ber are not false?" Mr. Blil smiled 
at tbe yotniger man kindly. "Don't be 
otTended wben I say thst the police 
Considered her at the time of the loss 
of this diamond one of the cleverest 
women working outside the law. She 
perhaps set out to persuade yon sbe 
was deeply wronged. Sbe may bave 

campaigned to get yoor sympatay 
She was said to have been very taaa-
tlfuL Think over wbat meo bava done 
In the past for lovely women and tiiea 
blame me It yon can for doubting bat 
repentance." 

"I can't blame yon," Trent satd 
siOT ŷ. "It seems a trait of bnman 
natutv to try and keep people down 
rather than to help them. Wbat do 
you know about her, Mr. HIU?" 

"I am told she Is an aristocrat talk
ing a dozen languages and used to all 
the ways of high society. She ta aald 
to dress beautifully and talk with a 
silgbt foreign accent There was 
something unforgettable about ber. I 
think It was her eyes. Whiat eolor are 
her eyes?" 

"A deep brown, almost black," satd 
Anthony Trent pronpUy. 

"Trent" satd Hill smiling, "they're 
as green as Jade and yon know tt" 

"Few people see color in tbe saime 
way," Trent reminded him. 

"But few confound green and 
brown. Be frank wltb me, Wby 
should I believe that the •Countess'— 
I think that ts what the pollee CaU 
her—wants to go straight?" 

Anthony Trent's face-grew steraer. 
There was a curiously dominating 
personality abont tbe, man, Mr. HUl 
admitted. 

"Heaven may rejoice over tbe sal
vation of a sinner," be said, "but the 
world, evidently does not I'll prove 
what t sny. Testerday afternoon t 
saw her. Sbe had no prospe<t ahead 
but drudgery, so I tempted ber with 
relative luxury. I told ber I would 
have tb^t diamond there cut In half 
and give her a hundred thousand dol
lars for her share of i t I begged her 
to take i t I reminded her of the tlfle 
woman-convicts lead tn our barbarous 
prisons. She tu,rned the opportunity 
down cold. I tell you If ever the 
devil was watching fnr a soul there 
was his chance. LItjerally she wouldn't 
hear of It. Her one Idea is to. make 
reparation." 

"Wos it fair to tempt her?" Hiir 
asked. 

"I can never fully explain to yon 
Just wh.v I (lid It One of the reasons. 
was I wnnted to assure myself tlint 
what I believed was true. I dnrj't 
think I ever suffered more than when 
I was trying to shake her resolve." 
Yhere was a new 'enderne&s In his 
voice whleh Mr. Hill did nor mlss. "1 
don't think I've ever felt prouder than 
when she turned my proposition down 
and thought me a renegade." 

"Tou must take an uncommon In
terest in this brown-eyed lady," the 
former ambassador said slowly. 

"I do," Trent admitted, "that's why 
I'm here." 

"1 might point orit" sstd the other, 
"thnit you bave put your bead In the 
raouth of a lion perfectly able to snap 
it off dose to the collarbone If ha 
chooses. It's true you have the dia
mond In your pocket for the moment, 
but what's to hinder me from ringing 
a bell and having you. and It seized?" 

"If • you observe," said Anthony 
Trent, "you will see I am occupying 
a position of strategical advantage." 
He was sitting In a leathern scsa-
chalr by the side of an open flre In 
which some osk logs were binning. 
"Hammer blows i may not hurt dia
monds but heat does. I have only to 
drop this Into the flames and ths 
Nizam's gem wUI never sparkle again. 
Carbon to carbon. It wouid distress 
me very mucb to bave to do this, Mr. 
Hill." 

"Ton are resourceful," the other 
admitted. After all, it was not likely 
that the man who had outwitted Mi
chael Temesvar would be caught nap
ping. 

Tve got to be," Trent conceded. 
"What Is the answer?" 

"I don't want the diamond destroyed. 
I hate wanton waste. If 1 can I'd like 
to help you. Tou gave your govern
ment very Important Information dur
ing a period of unrest after the war. 
Some consideration Is due to you. If 
I can arrange tbe matter that Is the 
factor upon which 1 shall count But 
remember this, Anthony Trent. Ton 
are using up your credit to pay the 
debts of some one else. I ask yon Is 
it worth while?" 

"It Is." said Trent quickly. 
"When do yon leave Washington?" 
"As soon as I get your answer. I'm 

hoping to go at noon tocQorrow." 
"All right Call me up here tonight 

between twelve and half past ril 
give you my private telephone oumber. 
What's this?" he demanded, as Trent 
thrast the Uttie chamois leather bag 
Into bis hands. 

"Tou'd better beep it," said Trent 
"Aren't you Inclined to be overcon-

fldent?" Mr. HIU demanded. "Tou 
can't put tt in the flre nuw." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Find Canoe Belonging to Age of Bronze 
A boat tied to Its landing wharf 

for 8,000 years, bas.beeo found buried 
nnder six feet of peat In an ancient 
bog In upper Suable, according to Dr. 
Oscar Paret, a Stottgart archeologlst 
It Is a dugout canoe about fifteen feet 
long, hollowed out of the trunk of a 
giant oak. Tbe sides, Doctor Paret 
says, were shaved down to a surpris
ing thinness. Several paddles were 
found tn It A number of earthen ves
sels and bronze objects fotind In the 
turf around It date the boat as of the 
Bronze age, about 1000 B, C, contem
porary wttb the siege ot Troy and tbe 
reign of Solomon lo Jerusalem. 

Tbe boat was found at the end of 
one of tbree long wharv̂ !S which ran 
back to the vicinity of tbef remains 
of a number ot bous- Apparently 
tbere was once, a vUlage on the edge 
of the'bog, on solid ground separated 
from the open water of the lake b y a 
jWlde, marshy mafgln, wblcb eonld 
be-orosaed oaly by these eansaways. 

When the village site was abandoned, 
the vegeutlon in the bog aod the lake 
continue to grow nncll the take dis
appeared and the piling up of the 
dead leaves and stems burled all tbe 
works of the ancient men who lived 
there and osed to go fishing In their 
dugout canoes. 

Far-Fetched Reminder 
-Brother and sister were sitting on 

the creek bank, fishing. Sister threw 
ont ber Ilne with a new bait and It 
became entang:ed In some brush. She 
at once appeaitKl for aid In recover
ing It Brother drew It In, dragging 
some debris with It 

"Where's the JIggerr sbe asked. 
"The wbat?" from he, who had not 

noticed the floater waa gone. 
"Tbe—er—what-yoo-may-calllt, tbe 

—ob, yon know, the Irlsb county.** 
"Oh, tba corkl" 
Tet , res," sbe repUad, •nbat'a It* 

(Time given is Eastera Standard; 
subtract one hour for Central and 
two hours for &|ountain time.) 

N. B. C.RED NETWORK 
. Sunday, dctober 28. 

1:30 p. m. United Radio Corp. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson I'arade. 
7:00 p. m. Lehigh Coal & Nav. Co. 
7:30 p, m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Party. 
0:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent 

N. B. p. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
C:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hoiir. 

N.B. C. RED NETWORK 
Monday, October 29. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst 
7:00 p, m. Mutual Savings'Hour. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors FamUy 

Party. 
10:00 p. m. The Cabin Door. 

N N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Rosy and His Gang. 
9:00 p. m. Riverside Hour. , 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

11:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Tuesday, Oetober 30. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 
11:15 a.m. Radio Household. Institute, 
8:30 p. m. Selberiins Sldgers. 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos, 

.N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
9:30 p, m. Dutch .Master Minstrels. 

11:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
VVednesday, October 31. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 
11:15 a. 111. Radio Houseliold Institute. 

5:00 p. m. Vogue and The Mode. 
8:00 p. m. Am. Mag: <!(: and Woman's 

Home Companion Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Ipaiia Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. 8. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
7:00 p. ra. Jeddo Hishlanders. 
8:30 Sylvanla. Foresters. 

10:00 p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 
11:00 p. m. Sluinber Music 

N; B. C. RED NETWORK 
Thursday, November 1. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
11:1>'> a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 

10:00 Halsey Stuart 
i ' 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. .Maxwell House Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Slumber Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Friday, November 2. 

7:00 a.. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
11:15 a, m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
7:30 p, m. Happiness Candy Stores, 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 

N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
11:00 a. m. Damrosch Educational 
7:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking; Co 
7^30 p.m. Dixies ('ircus. 
8:30 p. m. Armstron.a Quakers. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

11:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N, B. C. REO NETWORK 
Saturday, November 3. 

7:00 a. m! Towe;- Health Exercises. 
10:15 a.-m. Radio Household Institute. 
1:45 p. m. D.irtmouth-Taie FootbaU 

Game. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:45 p, mv Ohio-Prlncetoa FootbaU 

Game. 
8:30 p, m. Godfrey Ludlow. 
9:00 p„m. Phiico Hour. 

The following Is a list of stations 
carrying the above programs: 

National Broadcasting company Ked 
Network; WEAF. New York; WEEI, 
Boston; WTIC, Hartford, WJAR. 
Providence; WT.\G, Worcester; 
WCSH, Portland, Maine; WI.IT nnd 
WFI, Philadelphia; WRC, Wjishlr.ir 
ton; WGV, Schenectady; WGR, Buf
falo; WCAE, PlttsburRli; WTAM and 
WEAR, Cleveland; WWJ. Detroit; 
WSAI, Cincinnati; WGN nnd WLIB, 
Chicago; KSD, St Louis; WOC, Dav
enport; WHO, Des .Moines; WOW. 
Omaha; WDAF, Kansas City; WCCO-
WRHM. .MinneapoIis-St Paul; WTMJ 
.Milwaukee;' K0.\, Denver; WHAS. 
Louisville; WSM. Nashville; W.MC. 
.Memphis; WSB. Atlanta; WBT, Cliar
iotte; KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA, Dtiilas: 
KPRC, Houston; WOAl, Snn Antonio; 
WBAP. Ft Worth; WJAX, Jackson
ville. 

Nntionai Broadcasting company 
Blue Network; WJZ, New York; 
WRZA, Boston; WBZ, Springfield; 
WBAL, Baltimore-; WHAM, Roches
ter; KDKA, Pittsburgh; WJR, Df-
troit; WLW. Cincinnati; KYW and 
WEBH, Chicago; KWK. St Louis; 
WRE.N. Kansas d t y ; WC(.X)-WBHM. 
MInneapolis-St Paul: WTMJ, Mil
waukee; KOA. Denver; WHAS, Louis
ville; WSM, Nashville; WMC, Mem
phis; WSB, AUanta;WTB, Chariotte; 
KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA. Dallas; KPRC. 
Houston; WOAl, San Antonio; 
WBAP, F^' Worth: WRVA, Klch-
mond; WJAS, JacksonvUle, 

Clean Kidneysr 
• By Drin^ngl 

Lots of W ^ 
Tak* 8alts^ to Flush Kidneya 

Bladder Bothera or. 
Back Hurta r«.: 

Eatlpg too much ricb food may pro- ••'^t^'i. 
duce kidney trouble In some t o n n , : - ? ^ ^ . ; 
says a weU-known authority, becana*! ''••****• 
the adds created excite tbe kidneya. I 
Then tbey become overworked, geit 
sluggish, clog up and cause aU aorta' 
of distress, particularly backacbe and 
mlaery In the kidney region, rhea-
matic twinges, severe headaches, add 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary trrl-
tatlon. 

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and oliso get about, fonr 
ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may theii 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the odd of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lltiria, and has 
been- used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity; also to neutralize the acids in 
the system so that they no longer 
irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders. 

Jad Salts canaot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-
water drink which millions ot men 
and women take now and then to'belp 
keep the kidneys and Urinary organs 
clean, thus ofteia avoiding serlons kid
ney disorders. 

Tale's Windup Merely 
Made Matters Worse 

Representative Homer Lyon of Nortii 
Carolina was. talking .in WliitevUle 
about an Old World comijiication. 

"Wiien .\iiierica stepped in," he said, 
"a Very plausible yarn was told .us, 
but this plniisil)le yard didn't alter a 
pretty horrid state of aitairs. 

• '.\ minister was calUng on a lady 
when her young son galloliud into the 
room. Higli over his head he held a 
rat by tlie tail. 

" 'We got him in tlie cellar, mamma,* 
the little fellow piped. 'Don't be 
afraid. He's dead ail right We 
lammed him and beat him and Jumped 
on him till—' 

"Here the boy noticed the minister 
for the first time—'until,' he ŷbund up 
in a low, pious voice, 'God called him 
home.'"—Los Angeles Times. 

Roman Relics in England 
Remarkuble Roman relics an; being 

revealed ou Prysg field, Caerleon, near 
Newport England, where the most Im
portant Roman fortress site In Brit
ain is gituati'd,' Great walls, ramparts, 
look-out turrjts, a massive stone water 
tank, centurlpn.s' quarters, and even 
those of the Legion commander are 
now visible. A quantity of bronzo 
sword trappings, pottery, catapults, 
and sling stones have been recovered. 

A hollow flint picked up by a boy. 
at Chute forest In Wiltshire, England, 
contained a handful of gold coins 2,000 
yenrs old. 

«« 

t 
WHAT DR. CALDWELL 

LEARNED IN 47 
YEARS PRACTICE 

A physician watched the results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believ«d 
that no matter how careful people are of 
their health, diet and exercise, constipa
tion will occur from time to time. .Of 
next importance, thea, is how to treat 
it when it coines. Dr. Caldwell alw»ys 
was in favor of getting as close to nature 
aa possible, hence his remedy for consti
pation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Symp 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It can not harm the system and is not 
habit forming. Symp Pepsin is pleasant-
tasting, and youngsters love i t 

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physios and purges. He did not 
believe they were good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use whea 
Syrup Pepsin will empty the bowels just 
as promptly. 

Ek> not let a day go by .without a 
bowel movement Do not sit and hope, 
but go to the nearest dmggist and get 
oae of the generous bottles of Dr, C^d-
well'a Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syiup 
Pepsin," Dept BB, Monticello. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle. 

ASTHMA 
DfLLCKEUOfifî  ASTHMAREaEDY 
for tha prompt relief ef Asthma 
and Hay Fever. Aak r'eur drua-
alat fer It. 9S eenta and one del* 
Isr. wm* fer FREK SAMPLE. 
Northrop A Lyman Co.,lRC.,Bimiio,N.Y. 

Dr. J . D. .#«»/• ' O 

KELLOC" 3 
• » » - * • REM-EDY. 
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Now taKind orders for Coal 
of aU Hiads. 

Also dealen in Ice. 

HOLLIS^ICE CO. 
COALA^piQE 

Antrim, New Hampshire. 

^REPORTER LDMGS ^ 

E. W, HALL 

AUCTIOHIEB 
WINCHENIO . • ASS. i 

Mvcstock, Reiil Estate uud| 
. n^msehold Sales :i Specialty.' 

Tel.' 289-4 Wincliendon, for an \ 
. ExporiPiice 1 Service. j 

FredC Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tei 33 

Lake. Mourrtain. Villagf, Colonial 
and Farm Prop.-rty 

| .D.IlHil^^i 

PatHnier: "A good rule xor auw-
Uts Is to drive as if thto own fam
Uy were la the other car." 

Heâ vy registration forecasts a 
hea\7 vote next November. A straw 
poll Is not necessary in formulaUng 
this predicUon. 

* • • •. 
Fall River mills volun'arlly raised | 

'.lie wayes ot tiielr o;)c:aUves 5% 
U\s: week, tlius ijre\c"'ln!; any pos
sibility ot a Ions urawivout and csc-
poW'i-.c strilt". , 

. . . * 
. i;,i'V .. fxct that OH; out ot 

e.ei-y 11 c mjtorUU In the metropoU-
laa arcus get a ticket each year for 
violation of tviHis la * there U never 
any scarcity ol tickets. 

The tobacco interests broadcast the 
opinion that In 1920 probably 105,-
OOO'.OUO.OOO clKarettes will be smoked 
la the United States. WeU, tbls can
not be blamed entirely to the men. 

' • • • • 

.'iutomobUe'racing for the pleasure 
of holiday crowds is a haaardous oc-
cupaUon for the drivers as was evi
denced at Rocklnihsm on Columbus 
Day. Legalized speeding Is no less 
death-dealing than any other brand. 

i''.M:̂ i»â er, 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. Onu or a carload, 
Will buy Cows if you warn to sell. 

Fri'i I,. I'roi'tnr 

JollDSrî i'lEElgll 
trader i-aiser 

Rrst Clas-v r..\rei!t!ia-d H' 
rector itiJ hniiJ.uiiei. 

• For KvP' > Ci'»'-

jdiT or «l«b! pr-ii.p:.v/H'"^ 
r Cutaad r»lrp>.o. r \9-t. at M 
msIcmmetH\Mt< •' ' ' ».i>»n̂ _9t«. 

iViii i ' it l^, N . H 

When In Nteed of 

FIRE 1NSURANC»^ 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antritn. N. H. 
Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; ary quantity; prompt deliv 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

•: 

H . Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTHIH. N. H. 

Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

posul carl 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carrifil n.iy <Sr NuKt 
(̂ •lrs Kenletl .t" KtfS|»,ii.il.l«» l>i 

vers. 
n;ir sati.'fi'''i |-'ir..tv: oiir IK? 

ad^crtiii.'"'''-' 

A. B. PERKINS 
l e l . i)-A Afiiriii i , N I I . 

Again the subm.arine flgures in 
•first page trajedy news. In eight 
submarine disasters since 1915 there 
have been 325 lives lost. As yet the 
BUb has failed to justif/ Its existence. 
It should be placed on a black list 
and outlawed by the World Powers. 

• » • • • • • 

A New York barber shamelessly re-
vcaU the startling news that "At 
least one out of every 75 men in the 
larjicr cities ol the country has his 
huir permanently V7aved." Must be 
a sort of retaUaUon which msn^ are 
using to obtain equal privUeges with 
women. 

• • • » • « 

A. EJ-.varJ Newton, of- Philaclel-
delphia, retired minulacturer and 
author, told the annual 'congress ol 
Playgrouud and Recreation iissocia-
tion ol America last week that the 
businsis ir.e.i ot America nqed more 
pUy. He said they work too much 
and too Ions. The humorous maga-
sl.".es have often poked fun at the 
"lirea Eusnes$ Man," who, In seek
ing rosrcatlon, made a business of i t 

Why flnd fault vrith New England 
emnate!. While New Easlandcrs 
wei;e basking In the best brand ol 
summer wea'-her on Columbus Day, a 
snow sbrm of blizzard proportions 
delayed trafflo In Wyoming nnd gave 
a real touch of Winter. The Indian 
summer In the Wgst was Short Uved. 

Alaska the wonderful bids fair to 
besoma popular with those who have 
a love for travel. All who have vis
ited this far northern land come back 
enthused with Its grandeur. 

Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, volcanolog
lst, who ha.s bsen located In Hawaii 
for a number of years, has recently 
returned from the peninsula; He 
headed an expsditlon sponsored ' hr 
tha Natlonai Geographic' Society of 
Washington, to Mt. Pavloi Volcano 
area. His verdict is that the start
ling and magnlflcent scenic features 
of Alaska may make It another dis
tinctive American wonderland. 

The expedition mapped 2000 square 
miles of United States domain which 
hitherto has been unsurveyed, re
corded scores of physical features 
hitherto unnoted, and also corrected 
many detail's placed on older maps 
from tradition and hearsay. 

The summer's adventurous explor
ation of the party disclosed • huge 
volcano cones, a far northern ake 
country of amazing beauty, caribou, 
bears, foxes and hair seals In unex-
picted numbers, and yielded valua
ble collections of rocks, mlneraU, fos
sils, flowers, mosses and scav.eeds. 
Canoe Bay, an almost landlocked 
body of water hitherto unexplored. 
Dr. Jaggar describes as a vc; .'table 
"baby Mediterranean." 

To quote Dr. Jagger: 
"No one can aceurately describe 

the panorama that spreads "'.self 
.when the clouds Ufted before our 
camp at Divide Lake. Close at hand 
were the exquisite, penciled cones of 
Pavlof Sister and Pavlof, both glis
tening with ice. In the north face 
of Pavlof, the side toward us, a 
mighty gash or spUt, where the whole 
north rim of a former circular uater 
had fallen away. 

"Now we look to the right. Here 
U something unbelievable, so fantas-
Uc, so marvelous in sculpture, so 
delicate In outline that nothlntf in 
scenery elsewhere remotely resembles 
it—the Aghlleen Pinnacles, JutUng 
black ttalnarets, spires, columnr in 
clusters, towers, domes, snowdrifts in 
the crannies. 

"Indi\idual steeples rise from the 
great square tower in the middle of 
the cathedral mass so slender, so ut
terly straight-sided, like the Campan
ile, only thinner, that It seems in
credible they do not fall with the 
first breath of wind. Yet thsy have 
withstood centuries cf Arctic gales 
irom the Behring sea." 

How long before the public will 
make the trip from Boston to these 
wonder scenes in a few bours by air-
planer 

—¥Ue Yankees are aot tbe only wm-
nera in the World's Series, as our 
uncle Sam expects about «80,000 in 
taxes on adml'w*""*- - For obvious 
reasoxts, this diatlngulsbed gentleman 
is disappobited bi tbat only four 
games were played in tbe series. 

• • • • • • 

Oovemor Puller urges a proper ob
servance on Oct. 27 of the 70th birth
day anniversary of tbe late Tbeodoro 
Roosevelt, who the Oovemor says, was 
"ever alert to the pubUc interest." If 
T. R. were alvc today he would have 
no dlfflculty hi flnding plenty about 
wblch he could be alert. 

o e e * 
Someone has said recenUy that "A 

ccntleman Is a roan who honors all 
women; Is courteous to everyone, b:-
rwSpcsthe of rank;-nnd, b»lng con
scious of his own shortcomings, stu
diously refrains from meintlonlng his 
observansf of the same failings In 
ethers." sounds, to us like a good 
deflnlUoa.:*. " ' " '• 

• , • : • , • • • • 

Salem Nevot! "Amerlean motorists 
are said to be leaving $400,000,000 in 
Canada this summer, and there is a 
popular Impression that not all of it 
U spent for food, sleeping accommo
dations, arid admissions to historic 
shrines." Quite true,: brother, but 
doesn't food usually require the ac
companiment of drink? 

• • . • , ' • 

Tlie unexpected has happened! 
W* might say almost the unbeliev
able has taken place! A Pennsylvania 
jury convicted a woman of larceny, 
although she was very beautiful and 
•.vas voted "Mlss MobUe" in an At
lantic City beauty pagcuit. Juries 
which are immune to pulchritude 
nre almost as rare as St. Louis victor
ies in the recent World's Series. 

The portrait of Woodrow Wilson 
has been removed from the head of 
the Demoeratie column on Michigan 
ballots. The republican ballot, as 
usual, wtll carry a portrait ol Abra
ham Llncohi. In explaining the re
moval of Wilson's picture a promi
nent Democrat said: "You see. a lot 
of people took a look at these ballots 
and thought they were voting for 
Abraham Lincoln and Woodrow WU
son—and Lincoln was getting most 
ef the votes." Do the people in 
Michigan know who are candidates 
today for Presidential honors? 

Thirty-nine states will change the 
color • combination for automnb'.le 
Ucense plates. In 1929 and twentj'-
throe different moUfs will be used, 
according to a survey by the Ameri-
cin Motorist, o.'Scial publication of 

.t'le American Automobile Associa
tion. 

There Is n decided trend toward 
darker colors. Although varied hues 
will bo represented in tho color 
schemes, nine States and the Dis
trict of Columbia wUl retain last 
year's color combinations, reversing 
them OS to background and lettering. 

No single color motif can be said 
to prevail, although six States and 
the District of Columbia will use yel
low letters and numerals on a black 
background. This seheme will, there
fore, predominate In 1929, taking 
rank over the black on white, which 
was used In five States In 1928. ^ 

Second honor will so to ths oranse 
and black combination, which will 
be used In five States, as compared 
to four last year̂  Pour States wlU 
use a combination of white on black 
and the same number have adopted 
white on green. Between will be 
found the color schemes of sister 
States, with' Tulodlan red on cream 
yellow, black on alumhium, and a 
variety of other hues represented In 
the identification of the units In the 
nation's transportation system on 
rubber tires. 

Following are the 1929 colors for 
"passenger cars for all of the States: 
Alabama—Federal yellow on black. 
Arizona—White on maroon. 
;̂ r'•nnsas—Oray on dark blue. 
California—Deep yellow on dull black. 
Cnloradn—White on dark red. 
Connecticut—White on maroon, 
nrlaware—Dark blue on old gold. 
District of Columbia—Chrome yellow 

on blnck 
Florida—Orange on dark blue. 
Oconria—Orange on black. 
Idaho—Orange on gloss black. 
niinoi.<=—Ped on blaek, 
Indiana—Black on orange. 

Jtowa—Black on dark green, 
Kansa»—Blark on .canary yellow, 
K-mtu.-ky—Wiilte on Western Union 

111':?. 
Louisiana—Vcliow on black. 
Maine—Whito nn d.̂ r': blue. 
Marvland—White i^v. dark green. 
Massachusetts — White on marine 

blue. 
Michigan—Yellow on black. 
Minnesota-White on blaek. 
Mteslsslppi—White on maroon. 
Missouri-White on blaek. 
Montana—Blark on white. 
Nebraska.—White on black. 
Nevads—Blac'ic on oran«. 
New Hampshire — Dark green on 

white. 
New .Tersey—White on dark gray. 
New Mexico—Tulodlan red on cream 

yellow. 
New York—BUck on yeUow. 
North Carolina—White on blue. 
North Dakota—Black on aluminum. 
Ohio—Black on apple (creen. 
Oklahoma—Yellow on black, 
Oregon—White on black. 
Pennsylvania^—Gold, on blue . . . . 
Rhode Island—Black on white. 
South Carolina — Oloss black on 

white. • .^ 
South Dakota—White on boxelder 

prc.in. ^ . 
Tcnnwsee—White on dark green. 
Try?s—Orange on black. 
Ut,-ih—Federal yellow on black. 
Vermont—Oold oa maroon. 
Virginia—Black on orange. 
Washinirton—White on green. 
Wftst Virginia—Orange on black, 
Wlseonsbi—Oreen oa white.. 
Wyoming—Maroon oa pa»rl gray. 

RepHliieiiiis In 

Working Uoltedly 
Concord, October SS—prisaU ot 

the past week la tba poUtieal field, 
oatloaal aad state, breai^t satiatao-
Uoa to Cbairmaa Beajamla F. Wor
cester,^ Vice CbalrmiA H. Styles 
Brldlget aad otbera of ,the actlTe 
workbra at tbe RepubUeaa atate eom
mittee beadquartera ia tbla dty. Tbla 
was es|>eelally true of tbe rialt to 

i New England ot Herbert C. Hoorer. 
presldeati&l caadldate. "It the re
action to Ur. Hoover'a Bostoa speeeh 
was the aame la the other New Sag-
land statea as la New Eainpshlie," It 
v.-as said at tbe local headquartera, 
"tbea this secUoa ot the couatry will 
once more present on eleetioa day 
ah undivided Republleaa troat Mr. 
Hoover's personal appearance and 
bia important addresa. to which hla 
opponeats caa make ao adeqoate 
answer, were just what waa needed 
to giro tho RepubUcan campalga la 
New England Its final Impetua to 

victory." 
IlieTarilt 

Republican leaders la this stste 
were graUfled, eapedally, by the la-
creased Interest wblch Mr. Hoover's 
speech bas aroused la the all Import
ant question ot a tariff lor the pro
tection of American Industries. New 
Hampshire bas few great laduatrles, 
but many smaU ones. For their con
tinued Ufe and prosperity a protec-
tlre Urlfl is, la moet esses, absolute
ly accessary. The' owaers sad opera
tors of these mills aad factories, real
ize thU fact and so do th.«ilr latelll-
geat employees. Bttt thtt rdatloa 
between their rotes oa eleetioa day 
and tbeir temporal well-being was 
brought home to them fo*clbly by 
Sir. Hoover's words. 

New Hampshire's part la the maia-
tenance of our present Just and wiae 
tariff system must be taken by the 
rerelecUoa ot Congressmen Fletcher 
Hale and Edward H. IVaSon. As to 
tbe result in tbe Sebdiid IMstrict not 
even tbe most imaginstlve Democrat 
expresses any doubt. Volcanic flames 
erupting from Monadnock and Kear-
sarge would not be auy more of a 
wonder tban tbo defeat of Congress
man Wason. But the First District 
U a horse of another color, Twice, 
In tbo not distant past, this district 
Has sent a Democrat to Waabington. 
The managers ol tbat party have 
high hopes lor similar success this 

year. . . . 
Such a result would be a disaster 

not only for New Haimpsbire, but lor 
tUo nation: lor Ur. Hale is recog
nised at Washington as one ol the 
most valuable and promising recruits 
in many years to tbe Republican 
ranks in Congress. It was good to 
Uear at state headquarters today that 
recent reports Irom ail sections ol 
the district tell ot active and efficient 
work in bis behalf by those who ap
preciate the Importance pt his re
election.. 

Toboy Popular Caadldate 
The officers of the state committee 

say they wore well pleased with the 
results achieved by the recent series 
of conferences wth local workers cov
ering the. entire state and with the 
thorough canvass of Hillsboroueh 
couaty made last week. In evei7 
place visited, witbout exception, a 
remarkable degree of party unanim
ity was found to exist. Primary sore 
spots have been healed by the balm 
of parly loyalty and there Is a healtby 
interest In issues and candidates en 
the part of tbe great body ol Repub
lican voters. . 

The candidate for governor, Hon. 
Charles W. Tobey, was heartily 
Jgreeted at all of these meetings and 
'received many individual pledges ot 
active support. He was in tbe best 
of health and spirits, In fact, "the 
)ife of tbe party," throughout the 
.arduous tour, and is in great demand 
.as a speaker at the final rallies ot 
the campaign. Tbe platform upon 
wbieb ho stood in the primary and 
Which was affirmed in the tnatform 
adopted by the state conrentlon, baa 
'proved highly popular witb tbe peo
ple of the state, as further elucidated 
by Mr. Tobey and the other candi
dates. 

This is particularly true of tbe po
sition taken in respect to state main
tenance of trunk linia and better pro
vision for the improvement of rural 
Toads. The importance ol tbe bigb-
!way problem is recognised every
where and Mr. Tobey Inspires eonfl-
.dence in bis ability to bandle it sue-
icesstuUy, as well as all other' issues 
that will come up in hla admlalitra-
!tion. 

Tlte Homes for Etoorer 
Veteran observers are Impressed 

with the Importance of tbe part 
which the women voters ot tbe atate 
and nation are taking in the cam
paign lor RepubUeaa success at the 
polls in November. Here in New 
Hampshire tbis work is being direct
ed from tbe Ceaeord headquarters 
by tbree ladies, Mrs. Howard Parker 
ot Berlin, national commltteewoman. 
Mrs. Elwin L. Pag% ol Concord, state 
chairman, aad Mlss Jessie Doe ot 
Rollinslord, sUte seeretary ol wo
men's work, whose cajftselty lor efflo-

m^:^'^^m.-

TaBong Over mê  ;l 

T TERBERT HOOVBa and Vice-President Dawes ?» tl^'^ei^ua** O',*^! 
H latter's-bome in B«uistoa. DL, where the vlce^)reeident oflersd to take 
A * the stump during the HooveKJurtis campaign. . 

PETERBOROUGH 
Herbert P. Nichols and daughter, Mrs. 

Jessie N. Field, are in Lapler, Michigan, 
where tbey will be guests ot sn old 
friend of Mr. Nichols, Prank Ibompson, 
for a short time. 

Major A. Erland Goyette, together 
with Arnold T. Malone. the Boston rep-
rcseataUve of the Joseph Noones' Sons 
Co., are in QreenviUe. S. 0., whero thjy 
WiU attend the Southern Textile B<-
positlon. 

Charles A. Pitts ot this town bougit 
what was formerly the Home of the 
Aged at the recent ' auction srle 
of the property. The price was $29'.'5 
and It Is understood that Mr. Pitts will 
use it for a hpme later on. 

Rev. Robert Jules Raible was formally 
nstallcd as minister of the local Ur.iT 
tarlan church Thursday evenbig. &Tr. 
Raible was formerly of the Pl«t Parish 
-hurch of Cambridge, Mass., made fa
mous by the late Dr. Saniuel McChord 
Cnthers. 

Robert E. Walbridge has returned 
with the New Hampshire party from SAU 
Antonio, 'Texas, where he has been st-
tehdlng the annual convention of t.-ie 
American Legion aad Legion AuxiUavy. 
Mrs. Walbridge and Mrs. W. H. Scho
fleld are touring the United States and 
Canada. 

6REEKFIELD 
Miss Kbia RusseU biu been the guest 

ol ber brother, Perley Russell, and fam
Uy. 

Mrs. Charles Harvey, of Oalitomla, la 
company with her son and family, txaitt 
WeUesley, Mass., were recent callers on 
Mfs. Sarah Peavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. CarlJiIatson, ot Danvers, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Spiimey 
and daughter, Charlotte, ot lijrm, Mass.. 
were at Oreen Lawn over the holiday 
and week end. 

Fifteen ladles from this town spent a 
recent Wednesday in Difblln. whero they 
attended the Keene distriet conference 
of the New Hampsbb* Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

tir and Mrs. Albert Lane, of Strat-
hBTP. and Mr. and M>̂ . Harold Caverly 
and son, Milton, aad daughter, Dor
othy, of Oreenland, were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Atherton. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. BeUe Batcbelder, ol Wobmn, 

Mass., with Mrs. George Tolford and 
Mrs. Carl ToUord, of Wilton, were in 
town recently calling on friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tarbell have pir-
cbased the residence of the late Edgai 
Danforth from Mlss Bessie Hill ai¥l tre 
having It put In readiness for their oc
cupancy. 

On a recent Monday moming a larje 
hay stack back of William Nelson's bam 
was found ablaze. It was so near tae 
buildings the flre department of WUton 
was caUed and the flames were loon 
extlnglushed. 

The Ijadles' Aid met at the home of 
Mrs. Edward DolUver on Tuesday after
noon to choose offlcers and transact 
other business! Ofllcers are: President, 
Mrs. Carrie Cheever; vice-president, 
Mrs. Ella Blanchard; secrotary, Mrs. 
Bessie Holt; trwsurer! Mrs. Lucy Put
nam. Mrs. Celia Hatt was appointed 
chairman of the work committee. 

LYNDEBORO 
Alfred K. ShepaiU is stUl quite 2U at 

bis home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edvrard Carter of Boston 

were at "Wonderview Ledge" a few days 
last weelc 

Herbert Young and Miss Maude 
Adams were in Fltchbiurg, MaaL, on 
business Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Hadley entertained 
friends from Î ynn, Mass., over the holi
day and wedt end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Hadley, Urs. 
WUl Hadley afid sister, Mlss Frances 
Russell, were In Manchester recently. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIGE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Tovni HaU block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans* 
act tsiwn business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETTT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Belectmen of /wntrtm. 

HANCOCK 
The bricks t<x the new walks In front 

of the chapel have aiflved and the work 
of placing them and grading the 
grounds wUl begin at once. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar H. Tuttle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tuttle and. son ar-

I rived home from a short trip through 
I the White Mountlns very recently. In-
' eluded in the party making the trip 
; were Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Derby and 
young daughter, of HUlsboro. 

I One of the most disastrous fires tbat 
has struck this vUlage la a long time oc
curred Thursday night, the Uth, when 

lent "team play" Is going to bring Hanson's garage was destroyed. A pass-
out a record-breaking TOU by Repub- erby about eleven o'clock noUced the 
,. . _-_»v 'flMnes in the shop aad sounded the 

slam. Tbe firemen and townspeople 
lican women aext moath 

Last week they were especially 
happy over, tbe outcome ol their - _ , - e n m d l y responded in good season 
"Hoover Home DSjr." wbea portraiU ^ ! ! ^ ! ^ ^ ^ i e was done, but 
of tbe next Presldeot were pUeed ia •^ everything P««b"e ^ °°°^' °". 
more tban 30.000 New Hampshire the buUdlag wss doomed. A.stlU i^ght 
bomes, with the lurtber pleaslag re- lortunateiy enabled the flremwi to kesp 
suit ol more regueiu tor pictures the flre from spresdtag to nearby buUd-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board nieets i-egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on fhe LuSt Friday Evening ia 
each ...onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School .District business snd to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H: ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. .NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sebool Bosrd. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. 68 

GOAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZER 

Coal is ss Cheap Now as it prpbsbly 
will be tbis year, and Msy is the 
month to pnt your snpply in the bin. 
Quantity ot Fresh FertUJzer. 

consUntly coming l i . There Is no 
doubt, tbey say, that the home-mak
ers of New Hampshire aad tbe nation 
are for Herbert Hooter tor president 
because ol what he bss doae to mak( 
possible tba Jkmerteaa home ol today 
with iU higb staadard ot Unag, iu 
oomfort. eultwe aiid aoBteatmefBt. 

tags. The destruction ot t^s garage is 
a big loss to Mr.Hanson and a great 
Inconvenience to the people ol the com-
mimlty. It had equlpmimt rarely lomid 
Sn smaU towns and a patroaage'in coa-
aequence from towns even at a cMisid-
'erable distance. 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday N ight 

Majestic} Q;^<^es1(rf^ 
Come aad Have • Good Tiao 

r. 

MdSfii 
. > ^ » — — ^ • — — 
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